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UM area of nualelo add anzyaoloey cneaBpaases 
various fields stash as ISA replication, protein synthesis, 
genetic reoonbination and QtU repair and these have been 
of Croat interest Itar Urn last tuo dooadas* ?he safest 
or :>:iA repair deals idth the ability of a soil to survive 
In an onvirozsaent dsoeglng to Its H!A sad i s now iaxam to 
involve a variety of impair neohanisas (1)# fcwoc thaa* 
nechanlsas, are pfcotoreaotlvatlon of Wf Inducted pswteidine 
QUPBFS* ropsuf wUrwUgi reooisiouiewxonax QeKiSMXSQS as a pos» 
replication event and specific reooval of donate fton 
codified mh vhieh ISM discovered by Ho«tf<W Flanders (2), 
3otloy and Carrier (3) and Riklis (**)• This latter noohanion 
of repair i s the bettor understood at the easymatle level and 
involves the soyisntlal notion of several sasynes %g« lor tho 
renewal of 'JV induced thyndne diners, la baotorla those 
.^ IA palyaorase and polyrwdaoUda lieaso, A sisdlar oechanism 
of repair has bam postulated for certain other kiado of SKA 
dosage such as apurlnlo sites (?)* Besides 3V sad apuriaic 
sites there are nany other ehoaioal agents soon as alkylating
 t 
strand cross linking •»« intercalating agents that oodify 
cellular SUA and are *em*Mm&n laats&enle end cnrolnoRsniek 
It i s reasonable to attune that the repair of anon oodlfled 
Mk nay involve incision by an sadoaaelaaao as the initial 
at«p» stofiy of nucleaaoa haa bom of oonaidarabia Interest, 
particularly thai* apociricity «d nod* of aoUan, to sain 
an insight Into tho ta&» In which tha coll ratntalna t&o 
integrity of Its gaaaiio mtarial* Varioua noolaaaaa otutfiad 
to data have boo-:, categorised acoordiae to tho nature of 
thair attack such aa COED or endo aod* of action, prodaetian 
of 3* phosphate ©* 5* phoaphata tariainii or raooealttoQ of 
apodilc micleotida sotpKtioa and any distortion In tho 
aooaidary atructuro of MA* 
iawil famy fff ItHfMum 
Thara ia oonaidarabia aridanoo that dooajyribon^ JOlaasaa 
pcrfbPD an aooaaaory flaw tton In a&lA raplioatico by affecting 
tho structure of toaplate, hano* tha rata of replication and 
n&turo of the prodaot afnthaat&ed* In oortaln instances thaaa 
ans^ soa may fjnetion in tha degradation of boat OUA to provide 
tba large pool of precursor dananded by tho rapid virus Induced 
aynthaaia of m& (6). ftp* of tha OBA polymer**©* (7» 8) that 
have been Isolated aa physically honogeneoua proteins possess 
axca-joloaao activity *hich can not ba separated nhyoieally frar. 
tho polymerase activity* It i s proposed that tho ooeolating 
exanuclaaae activity aapoyoca tha MA polyoaraao to roplioato 
tho tvo strands of iMk duplex by inflicting nioka in tha 
fedsted MA and at tho growing roplicatinc forte. Current 
nodela of genetle roaosMmtion (9) suggest several roloa for 
doocryrlboctieloQsae, Uthcrjgh ondaoudoaaoa are laaaun 
ilsish latrodooe single or double strand brooks In **A 
nol&culeo, there i s 110 direct evldaaee available nhich 
imnlieatea them to reoocblnat on* 2xooucloaaoa snay be 
required for tho sspoaare of single strand regions of 
safflelmt lffistfi for reeaabiaatiari. 3ia only doasyribo-
nueloaae %fcieh has bom positively identified la COEIOUQ 
reeccMmUon i s mo exnrroaloasa of phaaa A (to), 
la addition to their involveBmt in ABA replication 
and reooahlnattai, the deoayrtbonuoleaees 807 also servo tho 
coll in «hat may be toned o 'evoteetlve9 oapaeitgr. fhere 
ere at least two eases la ahich ttola aoy oocar (a) Bestrlo* 
Ucr. of host ocdifled aSAa 00 a meana of protecting tho coll 
slon of lesions introduced Into WA as a result of exposure 
to uv and other uinda of irradiation or to elkylatinc md 
©ttier ohealeal areata, thus permitting the repair of tho 
Injured ouelelo oold« 
rhore i s evidence that the taodliioatloa properties of 
a W$k looloeule are detastdiiad by i ts pattern of secondary 
nethylaticn, the slapleot hypothesis for biochemical basis of 
restriction la that each restriction tfiaractor directs the 
formation of a nuclease specific for XA looking tho eorroe-
ponding oodlfieation* 3aeh an entaaclease la present la 
4 
strain K of & atfU, (11 ) and is specifics against A aBA 
fire© strain* lacking n c&fioatian tOlol etc* Shis c^ agM 
i s osllod anaonudoaso M« nestriottan nucleases have 
been studied in other strains of bacteria* la addition, 
restriction ensyoos of opisames ouch as drug resistant 
transfer faotors nsi and H II ate havo proved ussfol in 
tho technique of ceaotic engineering. Utbaatb^tnis or 
an analogous reotriotdan proooss has not yet boon identified 
in cells of high** organises the «d.st*ncQ of suoh & inoehanlan 
rscaias an intriguing possiMlitgr. the restriction etisyno 
-Jhlsh is known to reflect i ts & j|a» activity both in extont 
and spsoiflolty* 
As already discussed earlier, tho genotiQ naterlal 
i s susoeptible to a tsssbsr of dif forent kinds of dasmgo, me 
mvhsmim of i ts repair nay bo difftrmit depending upon His 
kind of daosst, hot th© ultlaate alia is to do sassy vlth the 
offending product and reomstruct Mk in tuin holioal Ham* 
medbarg sad -cadthuait (12, 13) sad riedberg j t a l . C i y 
reported a meloase toom as endonaelease II twm J* stsSJL 
Ktieti spaoifioally hycirolyoee tho phoaphodloster bonds in 
alkylated SBA, -?he snayee sokes both doable sod aSugie 
stranded breaks in mk alkylate «ith ncnofunotional alixyla-
tiac agent methyl mothana sulflxiate* iladi and Goldtfcwjit (15) 
purified tho ansyae and ffcsnd It to be active upon partially 
o 
depurinatad mk» i^ deaneleaae XI i t not inhibited by 
tSfiA and has no abaoiute reajolrenant for setal ions. 
Verly g& J^ L (16) «od waM and San* (17) iretn reotntty 
^& Wr ^flHpBNWWiF^lw THF » •BWW^aWp ^ l ^ r SW^HP *F ^ W ^ ^ ^ F *fcaw^Haaap^^WaHBW^P' wf J ^ ^ ^ ^ W W M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » • W P W ^Wjg^^WW* iW^^^W'^W 
sites in the a$A i s present to rat Xlvar and la plant 
entrants in addition to & ££i» Aooordine to a^tfty (13) 
and VerXy and Pequetto (19) mt iiver onntatns an endorsees* 
tfiich breaks DiA strands near aporlnle sits*9 &®& *k® porlflad 
ensyzae la strictly specific for aparinio sltoa ana has a© 
aetion on nonaal Ufa* idadahl and ooworfcera (30, 21) have 
partflelan eadeniiclaese fron oalf thymis that specifically 
nets upon apnriale sites In double atrandad tMJu They 
suggest tftat the ansyne eatalysoa tho initial inoislm step 
in tho repair of apurlnle sites* Kirtlkar jfe a2»<23) have 
reported that eadcnueleaao II comprises of two nuclaaaco, 
mo apoaific for deporlnstod Mk and other for ae&hyl methane 
auifannte alkylated &BA* She letter has bam shorn to bo 
native on V -lrradiatnd at* (23>« faere la as yet no direct 
evidsnee for tfie exiateoa© of ad Utiorial u@A encteteleaoas 
speolfleikHjr attadcing other type* of lesions thm pyrlcddina 
dtuarSf apnrlnic altet and various radiations* 
Haofc worir has beam dona on the anetaasas of & &ftit 
an organiaa in ghloh a possible ewysatic pathway of 3iA 
aynthesia has bean described C2fc) and whoa* genetlQ structure 
b 
has been aode* intensive physiological and attentat! lavostl-
gation. Store are a saneer of enjsaes present In cell ffcet 
•xtfaota of £• M l **«* on degrade SEA and aaallar poly* 
mialeotidas derived «ro» It (25-27). Jexng these i s !• £ 0 1 
exonuolesse X (33) mi A hydrelyees J» M l and oalf thyraw 
ceu to thair 5* oanonualeotidaaf one* tnase polyeiora newt 
$wiae™sweep iHi ^peeper ae^^e*^ ap> e^flBp^ jMw aa""^wa w w ™ w i saHpa ae w ^a^p**iaB> ^» '•^•w vpse ^ P W ^ P w*^ ^p^ s^ ^ ^^w^ j^gp ^P«W 
a^ j a^^s aV^tuft aaaa^^^wa^^M ^ MaeV ^sfe sVjafe aa^iMajlaaiuiaaft^^4ft ^a ^t^iW'MMesMSS Yasaaaiss^ept j ^ t t a u k Jbarfa^MfcuHafta 
•awHBawap apa^™** I^P^P ^ ^flsp^pp"^pp*p^^ ^^PPP ^ ^** ^P^R^P^P (^WP# ™paa^aar^Pr **^ ^pp^ i^^ wa w^ ^^ p^ ^^ P^^ w^ p^^ Pflw^ T^PP^ p^ P^ ^^ Pai •t^ w^ ^^ w ^ ^^ *^^ ^^ w 
enjyoa* £» &B&X osntraolease XI (29) la associated vitfa MA 
M^ w^afcjB^ s^ paiwp^ BpiBWBP ^HP'awa' ^BMSI^'V^P ^aw^^*"P™^p*wanF^apap^F ^^^P as ^P w^v^^niw^papse ewap ^wwaw taP ^sT ^"^™^^^^ 
*yl tendons of polydaojayrtlMaaelaotlda ohein winooonlTalr 
llbapatlnff ^M***"* iwwuA ami <*<• «?• «tfnmB»Mi»Aitfe<^  !« oontrast 
• i#% jaaaaaaaaMfeaala ^a^K^kiai x davaaiaaajMuata jBMka^jai i * ^avMt^^k^alteat esi^a4p|vsejfe f a i a aWaV a% 
ap*n* ^BPaa^a^*(naafiiBnBaa»P^p * ^ B ^BWP*p™eap^ s^Bw p^we»«^ p^ * ™ na-eirwapjpaii^aw wapja •aaa^apT •p^fp^^ 4BYSP ™P 
several ft&d greater fata than denatured tt?a» A third easyae 
eatontsolease 1X1 ia nreasnt la & soli and la abom to ba 
closely associated or identical *4th a ORA apoeifio for 
phosphatase (30, 31 )• Hydrolysis by this ansyne i s apparently 
initlatod at tfce two opposite 3* hydroxyl ands of IHA aaleouloa, 
Half of each at and i s degraded to nononualeottdes and tfca 
iftf^ tl-fi^ fig halves are single etrande that are resistant to 
* a p ipRw^pw *-^ pT T*«P *^ii*gp; w^p^w H v a w a a a * ^w^ ePMMp^aaawnap^^^pMp^sa aawp^paa^aa aaatt^PW^B naai^we* 
arc now kaom as & jojy^ axoanalaaso XV A and axonooloaso X? B 
(32* 33> hm* also boon identified. These onsyaea attadk 
o-Ugonaolaotldes 20 Uaes aora rapidly ttian alther native or 
haot denatarod M« Thay pfodaoe 5* wuomjeleotlde products 
( 
and art next wily aoflv* at slightly alfealiaa pH. Oontrary 
to the action of mielaasas iJhioh attack 3* tsaredims <•*» 
nuclease VI of & jnl l •«***« ?• hydrtttyl or 5» phosphate 
fcefmlmis of 4aitii# stranded BOA otodtscttag daoxyzl1)0B0^eoslde 
3* nonophosphatcs ($»)« It Is opttaally «*tl** at nsatral 
BB *•*& awuM pj^ftMntitl deesaoatloii of dAJP hOMOaolyaoy^  
Aaong the £, a f l l «sq*Bt» that persae en andnrmfftteo* 
lytic soda of degradation at* Innliiilsi ondonaolenss X and 
SBdoBtteleass II, rftdflnooloaso I attasfcs both native and 
dens tared DSA yielding products -hich ax* larger tbsn pent** 
nuelootidea (3$»3&>* studiar (37) end Beroardi and Cordormiar 
<3S) have snout that attack oa Mhatioml flBA oocors In soon a 
way as to Dro&aoo double stranded teaeka itt the isolooula* 
i&donxielaase II ***** already been discussed above* 
IS© damnrrf twwinrfl as ant have baas isolated fron 
Pnautaoooocos (39)
 t an eaomwloaee and an aodoiwoloaaa. She 
oxoanslease i s active on ootati native and daoatsuped 90a 
producing 5* pbosphoryi teattneted ollgoniialaotldaa» Trilling 
and Aposhisn <**0) have described an activity in tuff?**** 
Iff*1** 3 3 *9| lafwtad t&th phage 3P3, *hieh degrades hoat 
denatured SilA to aoid soluble oooponents. According to Una 
sod Letean (M, h2) nrn^m^m QSUUL enntftlna sa cndorroclsaso 
that preferentially degrades 4*mturod DBA mA Bia» ^ 
nrodaasa of iffittSLU&s fiCZObt C^ 3> aofl th« nmolaaoo fpcea 
6 
flfWiMTT OKCftU <M») haft boss snow* to be speelfle tor 
single strand*! BHA. Aoethar nucloasa tt&eh dsgradsd &0*t 
denatured m& but bad no activity upon tnhaatsd DBA ma 
dlseoforod In sang bean sproota by Stag soft Laateowsfci $•$ 
Pftfi? n m btiflk* 
Plant nuelaasa X froa tobaooo oall etdtaros (U6) has 
bom reported to ba an sndoiweleojo vlth associated 3' »tiel«©» 
tidaao activity and la oospotltively inhibited by ATP. In 
Arena loaf tissue an aaayoe la deoorlbod 0*7)
 f itiicti »3?dro» 
lyaoa both double and stogie stranded an A and as A, said i s 
an oxdoauclsaso that ariKMBtalatos during Taarf aaa&saaMROo* 
Qe?nimtlnc * m t s<x>dllng8 contain an ensaww OtitSi oen hydro-
lysa ««*, rMA ond 3* pfaoaphodiastor Unkace of 3* 4KP at 
stellar rates (W* Those throe aetlvitlos uer© aho*i to 
reside in a single protein* 
A rmoloasa spoolfio for single stranded S0A has also 
vh^awwfc *fWvaosSi^v 4 a t aA^aiOaa^av aa aatfaHt vt^auah Jflkaeta v -aa f x a ^ x • aaaaa^S et a% saa^aa^sa^as^aeMtatiM • ^1 am M 
ppoUfaraUne lymphocytes ($5, 51). She anaym* Is highly 
apeo&fie for denatured BRA ana i s first of I ts kind of ondo-
nueleaees retorted fron sttsssallan sources haafdaifi Ulase I **»fl 
11 reported fros tatfaaalttn sources (Sa»$fr)« Babbit bono 
narrow contains a^ase XH ( 0 ) that hydrolysea Wk in an sao* 
n&eleDXytlc frshloB frtn 3* and s*ftltfnrlng 5* oojweKiolootidoa 
as Bala o*graaati*e products the properties of uiaoo m 
u 
froc- noma! raaMt tieaie are apparently alalia* to those 
of 3Sf& egomwloaso aetivity previously observed la tasv 
eell axtreeto free aoaaa aatsnary tisane (5&f 5?)» ttaoSfcaff 
a a d t e e iMpilMBt 0 « U # Of r a t s (58) and HBSe* Hale Oel lS ( 5 9 ) . 
Liadahl and eotfaifeers deeoribed the preaenoe of M m If 00) 
that degrades native DSA eDOMtscleolytie yielding S1 aawaaeta* 
tidea and Is usually present in en* liar anoints In nndELei and 
eytof&aas* BOaae III and IV as ewnueleeses are likely tha 
ensytaes involved In x»U repair in the aoratlian tissues (61). 
A eia*% Kg** dependent eamnctoaea has bean reported In rat 
liver (62) tfiioh la daslgaatad DBase V# It has a neatml pB 
opttea and prefers double stranded DA A* Heeanfcly a novel 
endorrttftl ease baa bean about to be present la bnaaa anouploid 
aell et&tare* tuat degrade© single stranded AHA (6|)# 1Ma 
enarea designated Tfffaea VI has an alkaliae all ootSaa «wd 
requires Mtf** far lta activity. Its properties are stellar 
to the eazyoea deeoribod la fl*»*f^fff» B&g&ll (6*f)aod ifeoUIua, 
aaxbtillfl (65) for afaleli aa fisfisntlal rode in raooaMnation 
sesas likely. 
**"eeMes(f fw^aee • • ' H ™ ^a a* i^p i^p|ae*p ^Pi^ar ep^ B e^awe ae'>BafcP>epse»apeeaef *se>sae) ^p^^^eaeeaaMr ^a^pa ••'•aawa^w 
fror. enisle embryo vhlch degrade double stranded Mk (66). 
Groaaaan aad i^asudflin (67) have reoently purified t*o aado» 
nuclease activities froa £2£GBB&HUa iti&sUA taat are epealtie 
for OitA oantainine pyriaiaine dicers. 3ioy have bom 
daaieaatad Py <> Py oorrandonaclcaaa X sod II. fa* first 
an^aa acts wife equal faalllty on tfV-irradiatod* aatlve aad 
±u 
denatured *JU&* 21M accjnu miasms ec;ts on Uv-irreOioted 
ana aetiv© A&/. but nat as denatured iisi/^ Both arsr^a©^ are 
InsiMted W ^ft** e»d &"»** a&d t a not *iwv a»y cofmtjr 
: -xamicites© 1 &i MM £4«i lias anijr s l i e s t act ivi ty 
with lat&ct daafeie stranded *Jllf feat hm e aigia ^»tjr©# of 
aeXeetivifcy far dar-tared ~i.A fraa bscteri^iieg* 0 X17^ (23) 
viiieti er© dtgr&ied t o 5>* aananacXedtides* iij^iraJLysia $»r3e©©da 
^t tuic ieaiyt leeUy in & §t$p?is© aan»#F bevinnli*g at the 3* 
i iydr j^ l ©ad of t&e e;ml»# £Ue ensyiao <lo,.raa©8 panemfitle 
H a l t digest of calf t&yams &M md i s cc^e&ie of degrading 
a^rvprift teiy t>r©tre£;t#a bacteriophage ££/ Peering g l ^ o -
aylr-ted ttydroagraotiiyJL oyta&i&e to tfteir eonatltvmit 33r«>» 
nucleotidoe* In titis respect I t differs i'raai v&ri» 
aiestiirase (63) ytiieio. Is un&j*@ to catalyse the cleevc£e of 
soot o- tiie litakagcjs In vniett (jiycoeyisted hydroaoraetbyl 
e^idsiiie i s irciMiveci ( 69*71 )# *toe parii'iod as«p» i s aost 
active et §.ifeEli:i© pit 0«&»')«3) end roa/Jirea .lg** far I t s 
a:>ti.3&i activity* 
l»in.-, anil ^ch^ea (IfD bare deecr-vod in the extrticts 
of t to f fe9?S fiffiOOa ot ieast two payoicaUjr atpi^aM© 
moolaaaaa at rouc'Oy ocnparabla lovela of activity la 
Fiyoelia and eoMdla* £fet of theaa nodaaaaa was pwrifiad 
t0tO00 fold from taa axtraots of ecnidia and m* Ifcunad to 
be an oidonoolaaaa with a high dagra* ef apodilcdty fbr 
i^lydaoxyribonaolaotldaa laofclag am ordarad oonformattciu 
aonoturad OTA and rHSA war* hydrolyaatf at approx&aataly tnt 
•ana rata and both aeUvltlaa appeared to ba oatalyaad tjgr 
Mm tmm ansyoa. -ha enayse uaa ahowi to ba active radar a 
vldo rang© of taaperatar* and pfl and In tfta p*a@en*e or 
abacnoe of added divalent eatione* 2ho enayiae ua* inhibited 
by potaasdm phosphate and I2»?iu 2he Inhibit! aa by EDS& uea 
reversed by atodchlaoatrle aeouata of Qo**» Once tha action 
of tha easyne una Mainly andonuclealytic la character, the 
ansyao tew considered oapahla of raaoving single straade.1 
rogitma from doable stranded SNA or to r«aova single stranded 
ffilA or m i aftar ixu hybridisation axperlBwnta, 3*ee 
jarooartles anfee thia ensyse useful far tha study of polynueleo* 
tide gtmotara and ccnforoatian (kZ)» 
in 1966 Ando described tha preaeaee of a nuclease in 
tha products of ittttSUalli fiCUBed (V3). 2&e easy©* apacifi-
vpaBpaweh^F MoHiaav ^Pflia e^a*^p jp*aaw^^^ji^Baw^^wai,wPW"a^waia a^^wws^ens w * a*aweaHH* ^ws^aa^ ^SMsa1 a^w™ w^mww^ 
and i s also feaotsi aa Sj nuclease, tha ensyse baa boon purified 
1000 fold and daconstreted to ba active In tha presence of 
Yf^ h &i*% has an add pB optica (*•*******©) end Is iniiiMtad 
lit 
Tap :;... A atoty of tba apacincit;' of Sj tso&Xaaaa has bean 
eafrtacl out by i4a$at»I fit aj* (72)* Aooordla^  to that: i t 
eari digest aiagXa atrandad fifa without latroduolng broaica 
i s tei&a otwaded DBA Mi wid«r oartoin auditions fiL 
nucloaaa daavea tba atranda oppoalta a nidk to bewtartoshaga 
Tf mi. l^ aSar athur eacditlceia the «u@©« elasvas a loop la 
ono strand of hatarodqplax WA i*hila l iving tho opposite 
strand Intaot. S| n i<fl.aaaa ©oka* nsay stasia «trand >rooka 
In ^V-irradiAtod daplax BRA. Snp«r halleal »A ©f ^ 1 If** 
(fbx& I) la ecoyagtad first ta a raXaxad aliwla* auiaeala 
Cites II) and then to a llroar fuolawila (forta XXI) if cleavage 
«m mm site por nolooulo. fha utility of Hit* »;:ssyn« a a 
oaloctivo roasant has bean ra^osnigad in i ts ta\6* spread ase. 
>till laoonpletaly axplorad , howaver, la the mat of $uch 
ans^ isas to dotact oad dhajraotertaa amali vartatiana in tha 
sacaidaffy structure of mxslalc aalds* 
•-.'ha ttinds of vartatlai In secondary structure, pi*tU 
culirly those of biological significance ara a»S* tho variation 
ttiat tjould seen to be inherent la »IA that ia bem transcribed, 
replicated and reooebina*. Hollmn at #jU C73) li*f© iuasfibea 
tho action of Sj mwlease on aabateita iM«i la nlcin to a-loops 
mm in ffapliaatinc nitoobondrinl MA \iiich ntgtit alio be an 
in tonsil at© ia geaatla amKttafttUn* mmak £& &L» W> ha?a 
legartud a ttotihoaiflBl nethod «*ing S| naclmse to accurately 
u 
map the locations of mutational alterations in &$Mm lv*a 
kO m*. To nap a deletion, a B&xt&re of unit length, linear 
Of A prepared front a? t»0 deletion cnitant end Its idld typo 
parent are denatured and reannealed to fore heteroduplexes, 
3i| nuclease can cat sues hetarodupleaee at the nan tea* 
paired regions to proOueo frefcmte tfioae leagttis correspond 
to the position of the dele**on« A single strand apeetfie 
mdmnnlnana from Minlnmnniii hii rsoorttty boyi used as ft 
sensitive probe for lesions In »A helix structure ptodaaed 
by certain carcinogenic and Hjutagenlo agents C75). 
A nuoloaes highly active on danatored IXIA has been 
purified 5600 fold fro© tho sent fungus ft***?**** H J H A (¥*)• 
The enayae has a low level of activity upon native SBA» The 
nolecular weight la U2§000 and added divalent cations are 
not repaired for activity* ESffA strongly inhibita the activity 
but simultaneous addition of an amass of 2a** and Co4* meres* 
the inhibition. The £U tttfAU ansyae has bean shorn to liberate 
oligonucleotides fro® beat denatured mk vith a preferential 
attack at deoaygaunoaine residues during the early aenr .ie of 
hydrolysis (&)• -ingle atranded oiroular fifts free ^ t^f i s 
refractory to hydrolysis suggestiag that the ensyss requires 
MA anda for activity. Certain autent atraina Hhioh are unable 
to carry out allelic recombination have reduced avoonts of thia 
ensyae* Thoreforei the ensyo* may play a role In the races* 
bination process of the organise* Aaong the plant nucleases 
14 
that specifically attack single straadod 08% mam htm 
nuclease £ reporfcad lay Sine mSt Laafeowsfci (k$) i s by far 
the beat atudi&d en yaa, 2he onzyae anowa optimal activity 
at g» 5#0 and has been classified as an enOonucloas*. studios 
on the conformational specificity showed that calf thyrsis Mk 
t*e digested to ma extant of 2.5* ifeawaajt the son* prepara-
tion u*s hydralysed almoat eaapletely after thanaal denatura-
fcloa* lystaaatio inveetination of the mug bean anolcaao I 
on several species of Mk la their native, denatured and 
renatored eta tea shoved that regardless of the substrate used 
% lwea a ^ a aswua ^HMSjpsiF'iwiiFaesB:*^ aa »s*ia ^^a^*^F^»t w %^a^^w««fc, ^wseMWSWw ^^aswip wf- ^•aawpapassea'^^ew ssMpeP"^^ 
hydrolysis of nat£»a Off* oecured with hi^j aajpia eoncotitratian 
(%)• la flaw of ataxias aaftiad oat, tn« important properties 
of wng bean nuclease I are (a) Its ability la tow oonoaatra-
Uoa to roaove denatured fHa fro© a oixturc of bofti forma 
M i t s ability in high eoncentratian to oleave specifically 
M rich ragiona of doable stranded Ufa* tha mm "ragloaa 
apociflo nuclease" VAS suggested for a now class of enzymes 
exacplifiod by wmg bean nuclease X* lata onagrae has bom 
usod as a tool lor the probo of low neltinu regions i s WK by 
Kodsloraki ami Loskovski (77)* *®mm results hovo shorn that 
a highly purified preparation of amaspo raoowaa tho denatured 
m& froia species of SftA that uas tested and the eocpoaitioa of 
thas© digested rations was rioher in A and f than overall 
ooopoaition of MA froa rfiioh thoy vara rauovod regordloas of 
io 
tit* l ist that the parent « s A*f if of* or 0-c rich, la 
the digested material i t «*s found that C » G and A • X 
tho^oforo b th strando wars attacked siswltaneottsly, Sha 
ability of mam &*» nacloaso as a food reagent to diatinculah 
between the native and denatared tans has been recently ahoua 
OB Chinese hacater «A by Tapioro *£ alp (7B)# 
DBase ¥J (63) ilkUfa u s parlflod frois hJiaan aneuplold 
call cultures and has already been Bentiaaod above i s a 
nuclease itsioti i s also speciflo for ainsle stranded Mk» It 
i s the first enzyme of i t s kind to be iaolated f*oa aamliafi 
or hunan cells, the ensyne i s clearly disttneuisfcafcO.© tmm 
endonticlease that produeea $* P and 31 OH taralnii and 
poquiroa Ha** and an alkaline pH fir i t s aettett* fhe Isaacs 
specific for '^-irradiated, deparinated or r -irradiated MA 
in fcsaa calls (7>8l>f aa nail as an alkaline DKase described 
In tmmm lymphocytes (82) do not require Mg** fbr their 
activity. It i s iiitfhly spoolflo for slants stranded §1!% 
since using Hit bast preparations of m& the rate of single 
strand break formation 0* native f»A i s lass than 0,25' of 
that on donatrjrod OM, SHaae VI probacy recognises the 
United trams of partial donaturation since i t can act on 
surGrtwlated circular Ufa though at a fats of the order of 0,1* -
of that of denatured Bi&» It i s quite probable that mime n 
l o 
magccstod fop 2, oaaaSla {#*>> aasgwa* 
m endaaucloaso idtli a aolocular weight of about 
^9000 haa boon extanaivcly porlfl«d from Douaa aacitas 
cello (V9). Tho mtym* tpaaifically attaeka aiaclo stranded 
084 tfiich Is daeradod natnXy to olieonucleotidaa. fbe anayoa 
^M-^K4BMK 'ittttqs AiWW aT ^A •Vft^ H 4lwbfe^B i&& ^ILdi^ ttfc JIMfll 4BMB MA^fe ^MtfRk ^^^^ft^S M | ^ M & JIF ^^^^^^ ^^k^h ^^^aj^B.-du^^gllB JH>-M^^iJ» wnMttfc 
raafaata XoMtviiig ttia dlifcaatrta constant of tha buff or auab 
as dlnethyl sulfoxide and gljnejtatU Tho ens^o* ahowa a broad 
pH opttaa between 6.5 and 8#£f requires Kg** end i s Inhibited 
by da**. BegoDbllng this naeleaae. fi&otfoer endonu&leaae 
appears in proliferating lpsphoaytea with tao initiation of 
SUA synthesis phase ©f tfe« cell cycle (33). This finding 
saggasts that tho em^sa aty bo sane bow involved la one of 
tho reactions of MA replication. Hie mzym> could, for 
inatanee, recognised unpaired regions or ciaa aatonod baa* 
p&iff in the roplioatod 984 and oajr ttiereffcre have a vital 
proof reading function. 
.teothar sajor endormeleajje has boan purified free 
rat livar nuclei using poty h as oubatrate. file enaynatio 
aoUvity ii»s optiml button pa 6.0 and 7.0 and totally 
dependant upon tho preoenoo of a divalent catiacu Xna purified 
mmm readily hydrolyaes poly A, poly a, poly s and denatured 
1/ 
DHA tfhereas poiy G w not degraded and tiBfA, tmx and 
native 0BA were hydrolysed only at relatively alow rates* 
Those observations suggest that the engyiae a&y he speelfio 
for single stranded polynucleotides. Shis oasye* sod the 
^^iMnnHK^INv^nSMnHPiiMlSMtf VP*SW^ewWOaSMe,V|PBpSS'^P ™»^PS^VP>P'e» OJF^^aS ^^m ^^BiesSWS* ^BJSP VBWewe **jgWi^^Swa t^^ wr f » 
appeared to be th* Bost abundant mioleaso activities la 
nuclei and are the taoat likely candidates tar the aaje* 
selvage noolcases of heterogenous nuclear !MA (Eta fWA)# Ihe 
^•MMe>^we>%wMninBNM9rVr o* ^we^WBeep^nP" s^ot ^^^•^•^0' vses ase* W * • jp ^*^ * e N P i i v ••t«weiipe# spBHw^MWe^^ 
aleaae can use as substrate (8£>. The ttajor orotic dom 
products of Ha IBIA eve 5* Bonanudeotide (86). The reasonably 
large introBadear turnover of the poly A regions of Wx MA 
say be attributable to those two nucleases, m activity 
vPMHneekvHw T^WF ^ ^ ™ ^ P ^w«^wwws^^wwBr^^^^ss^» *P*^B SV ee v ^wifr w ^ " a •wwiwso*^(aiw^ *wspa*w wsBS*siwe s^^a^HO1'* 
reported by Bappei (87) la pie liver nuclei, fcfcng tSk &» »**o 
reeeatly reported en eadattaciease from tsawii I 8 cells that i s 
single stranded SUA* It has a high optiiseX H^ at %t and 
requires Kg**, i t hydralyses denatured SUA yielding add 
soluble olicon ideotides containing p nhoaphoryl toroinli <88)„ 
nydroxyapatite (HA) was originally developed as a 
nedluB for the fractionation of proteins (B% $0), It Vftg 
later used by Seseas* (91) and by i-ain jgfc aU (93-9*f) for tho 
l o 
first time tat the ohroaatoeraphy of aealeie add*. However, 
i t i s Bernardi %*» has oarrled out ttio nost extensive lnveati-
gatLoos on fti* ehromsogfapfcy of mioleio •aide at UA oolrata* 
He first rooognlsod <95) ttoat HA can discriiainate nudeio 
adds endowed vith different secondary utruotoi'osi rigid, 
ordered structures hating sore affinity for HA tfcan Xlexl&ie, 
disordered oast* This rale bad earlier been also recoGniacd 
for proteins (96). 
toe sloplest use to vlilch HA ej*raaatOBrsjiiy can lit 
pat la to separate native double heHoal DflA free denatured 
0"% Bowr«| subtle differences "n the secondary &»d tertiary 
strx tares of nucleic adds can also be dlser&sdJiatod V IIA 
colma (97-100) since tfrey give rise to different distributions 
of groups avmilabtle far the lntaractlon with the adsorbing dtes 
of !1A* ?!ms i t la possible to separata glycosylated M&, of f 
mm phages fieo© non^tiottsyiated as*) tested d radar 2U 
froe open linear force and altochondrial yeast IXU fron aadear 
yeast JB& (101). la addition HA enromtograftiy a&s also boon 
used for the fractionation of rlboeoaal, viral and dsable 
stranded Wi&* aouble stranded «i& behaves like native m± and 
therefore can be separated free aiarle stranded m,% fa 
excellent idee of the dsorlisiaatlnfi sower of HA onfltuna with 
resnoct to the secendary and tertiary structures eon bo sad 
fras the faot that reoarttable separations of tISSAs of various 
lu 
•BIIIO tolas have been obtained (102). 
ttm Bain faotor involved, as described by Bernard! 
(101) in the adsorption of nuelele •dda an HA seems to be 
the Interaction* between the phosphate groups of nuclei© 
been suggested by sejteriflL obeajffjetions as follows* Tfestoejit 
of HA idth ©abounds having a strong affinity for Cm** soon 
as WfSAm DolyDhosohates etc* decrease their adsorption eaaaAltar 
for nuolelo adds* Hio HA crystals oarry a net positive charge. 
the sedimentation rate of HA crystals la I elf pofaaslra 
ehosaitafce ia inroaflT Increased BfeeMeehlv due to a decrease In 
electrostatic repulsion eaong the poslUvolr charged crystals. 
Fhosphoproteina have a anon higher affinity for HA titan non-
phosphorylated proteins. 
Station of polynucleotides fron HA by phosphates i s 
prosuDahly duo to a speclfle competition between phosphate loos 
of the aluent end phosphate croups of polynucleotides for 
adsorbing sites on HA. end not siaply due to en increase In 
ionio strength. Aeoordinc to Dernardi elotlon oan bo i isajfin iiienl 
at a praetloally constant Ionio strengthi native fl»A being 
^Bes^einr^^aw ne^w i ^ * ^ p W S P V V •wew'SBjjflMwn «WBr eiw^sjejajej ep V y (eaaawawPBjr^ eBMlfWWWe) essiupr iSwa* 'saMP r^ 
ionio strength of the elating buffer. 
The proporty of HA solans of dieerininatine ordered, 
rigid structures fees disordered flexible ones Is quite general* 
cU 
A* saplanatioci tor this phsnoasRon i s that ffcosphftt* and 
ojupfcoxyi. groups pfeiefi M N available for the TlUoffSflttiui 
M U l t t S » * fllWMBWPwwMNp^J t j M f c ^ W B ^ P * •JPPJSJ «wSs> SSPMS- tpWPSf 4 * e W ^ e B ™ 0 ^p«p»*ewpw»V^pie» W ' W a p M f c r ^ I S J I P ^ I P Y A P 
rreotly desrease in mutiif on the outer sarfess) of fee 
fHfyiMaty e d l e d * denatured tBJSlSJg Sjfffdflp A H—fl-lMP S^B&SJMP* 
Ucn lias been suggested by I3emardl for His decreed affinity 
far H4 observed for the twisted elraultf fdstta of nolyotta 
^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * " * ^ ^ PPappr^PPPJr • ^P^PP PP T ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ P ^ F W ^ ^ ^ ^ p - W F " ^PPPPPP ^P^PPPPJ^PP^ ^ " ^ FPP ^^^^PP ^F"^Pf j^P^^^^PPPJF ^p^^^Mlp) 
virus SUA (103). Ptsrtnefaore, local eoaoeatratiQn of phospha-
tes or oarbaxyl do* to the ealst&aee of rigid, secondary and 
t e r t i a r y StrOQfSQrOS d i s a p p e a r MlKiR dSttStQErstiOA* Aft SHBBD&O 
Of t&O IflpOJTtaQOS Of ODerge d i s t r i b u t i o n %Sk t h s titlTSJHStMEMBflOF 
on HA ooljana i s glivji by **• strikingly different bstoavlogr 
of nucleoside trlnhosshates —*^  tHrmrtf otrfrltlofi iMA hgn ths 
^p^™ ^ ^ P ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ W ^F^P"^P^^^^PJp; ^p^F p ^ a B P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p p j F ^ ^ ^ p p ^ p ^ ^ * ^ ^ • p p p ^ w TpWr PP^PWff^^PWWPW^py^^ P R M P P J ^ ^ W ^ W P P I W P > ^ P P P P PPJWIIp-W T P F ^pP'Pr^pP 
SSPO not staffs? rrooleoside triphosphates ore stated ty 0#2 K 
potassiun phosphate bafts* pnereaa trinucleotides are tinted 
by 0.001 tt potassitia phosphate buff sr. 
la eanelusion#iU shjwrvatoerapby i s s powerful technique 
In the field of nucleic adds and has boon put to a gramt tasny 
uses. There are aany advantages in working with this technique 
chief among the** being ss follows, sinoo HA i s an Inorganic 
crystalline insoluble sslt f i t i s poasinla to nwSt orer * tdd© 
rang© of toaperaturea as veil as In the pressoos of salts sod 
organic solvents* Hie technique i s slnplo, reproaueenble and 
doss not require any expensive ecjulpoont or reagent. 
C X 
m havo baas lntarostad In th* mwymU* daeradatian 
of 3B*, «hos# saooodafy stnaoturo has boon nodifiod, nith a 
vim to o&dorstaad tha rolo of various aodgyialaoaaa la DBA 
repair. ? da thasls praaants tha rasults of suoh an affbtt* 
A nualaoaa activity la tha soluble fraction of ehldcan llvar 
ins ldaatlflsd that prafargntlally hytiroXyaad alfc^ Sata&f 
psorlfilad and Its propartias atudlad* fha anavsto ins haan, 
eharaotarisad %dth respect to aoaa of ita physical and 
eataJytlo properties. Attests tore also nade to daternine 
the substrata speoifiaity of tha eajpne iA«h tho uaa of 
variously modified SUA substr tes auoh aa deparinated, eroee 
linked and Intercalated DCIA. 
(fee of tha inportant findings of tho present work va* 
that tha partially purified nuclease showed praformtlal 
hydrolysis of native HI* traatsat ia\th varioua intaroalatlng 
agents (U). It was therefore considered of interest to study 
tha changes la tha secondary structure of IA treated 2ff A using 
hydrosyspatite ohraaataerapiiy. It mm found that native 281 
oa treataemt ultfc 1A aadargoaa a change la ita WLadinc prcoartl<M 
to hydroayapatite. U traatad Of A alutaa f*oa IIA coltfto at a 
l o w phosphate nolarlty approaching that ffcr single stranded 
3JML OQP «tadl#a Mgr VamhOm* p*o?id« a n w awfehod ft» 
dftosRslaizig t&e JatiMTCiaXiitJIOEi oT USA* 
C H i P T E R XX 
U P I R I X EH f I I 
r * 
I5ATEIUALS JUTD l^ETHODS 
jfffflfiiffwiTi i^rr*^1 * *&&* **%• leghorn ohickm t w t 
obtained ftora a local petfLtry tana* 
'Tirnffr1! * ^ » fblloidne oboaiioala wara obtained oonMr-
fltttlty end wre used ultttoat further pctrlfloetlon* Daeag*» 
rlborroeltdLQ ajeSA (3odlun loltf highly polyMerlsed, average; 
BodwrJCUr wight 1 oilHon), Resroaptoethaaol, ©ryetalline 
bovine tercei albwsiii, ovalli&nl&i °C- ohyaotrypaliiogen A, and 
Qytoehrooe c w n fra» Sftgam Chonioal Company (U.S.A.)* 
KtMdit» Bronide fPoc aigoo HBitrnh Laboratories Pvt» &tt»9 
Bonbay. Aaridine Orange from r>eable Scientific Service*, 
fl^ h ^oombe, Ducks, taglaad. Pemlen \*M m gift fron 
£*V diaoan :in^h of central Drag ^eeeerah Xn«tltate,Lueimow. 
:)TA \m* purchaaad frao B#;i.H, Ltd., itoelsod. Diaethyl 
sulfate 1*0 from Hay and aggers Ltd,, ngland. Gephadex (i-75, 
&*290 and mat Dextran-atXX) war* obtained fro* iftarffiada - iaa 
Choaloala CSwe&m). PUoaphooelluloae (tfcfttaen P-11) ma 
purctiaaad froa y « S Dolaton -td* (i&glend). HydraayapuUto 
«*0 pampered according to to© method of 3ernardi (10t), 
Dlpoanylaoiae was obtained f*o» B.i'A Ltd* (ifcgland) and uaa 
reerystalliied fro® boiling haunt before use. 
the reagents need Is polyttarylaEdde gel eleotrophoresle 
war© n t n , Hf«t II* 9 tatranietiiyl othyl alanine (riiita, 
3ultsarltfid)f aorylaEido, li» If* netiiyleio-blaacrylscidot 
x^LioscJiwurts arid dlciilorodliieth^lsllano (E» I'orcb, 
fceasssoy), ftnraQalun pcpssSitite (niedal De H*ao AGf <*€ssa»y>f 
BHxaopti«ioaL bloo, e l y w o l and aoffcla a d d , 4*3, Grado 
India) • 
U l other qfrqnlqala vara of analytical rooccnt g&ade 
and uoro obtaiQDd fi«a occt^rdal aoarces. Glasa Oaa&l© 
;tlliou wator %A* usod throughout t&© stu&«3« 
i^ iftSil'TiM 
Chicken ware Marifiatd and Uvea? reoorad Imodiately. 
A wolched ooount t*s tlleed and hocogcnlsod with three valuaiea 
©f t&it-HSl buffer (0«05 Hf pH 7#0) la a procjotflcd potlsess* 
dvohjots glass hamgmXwx* the hnogaiiifee n&s omtrlTucod &t 
fOOO x g for 5 clmitoa In a r«f«gepatcd eentrlfusc 2he 
supernatant mm used as the aouraa of crude enspua* 
Denatured DRA mm j»rapared by heating highly po£y» 
2o 
aorlaod oalf thynus MA ftoltt&ctt (2 agA&) in J»B (0»01 H 
tn^iox pa 7#5t o*0i » naa, 2 x to"* M EOEPA) at too° c 
for 7 rlrwtos and rapidly cooling In Ice (10M. Alkali 
doantarati m of or? A was too bgr a&ling Ha-cn (2 U) to a 
solution of alA In WE to a flaal eonoantratlon of 0*11 M 
and keeping at roan taoparatara for 5 stiUsotaa* Iha eolation 
was neutralized to pH 7,? by adding suffielait 1*1 i: nca in 
0.2 K trls. 
Kathoa far preparation of dapurinated » 4 HM oaacn-
tiaUy that of iladi ml Goldthaait (15). f o i U solution 
of oalf thynus Wk { 2 tae/bl ) III TSS, vaa addad $ ol of 
aitrata buffar (0*1 Hf pH 3.0). The pS of tha solution ma 
thus daarsaaad to 3.0. Daporination was usually dono ty 
haating this solution at 70° for Mo ninutas and placing tha 
tubas in ic« afti aftar thia pariod. ^hio wm than nautsaAisad 
to pH 7,o tor wVUng sumdmt voltnw of 2 K lia^i. liatlva Wk 
for uao In tha ainultansous assay w* prepared fey adding to 
the OKA solution an equivalent amount of oltrata buffer 
neutralised to pK 7.0 with 2 J" Safin, ihua tha tvsafemt of 
native IXU i«8 stattar to that of depurinated mi exoapt that 
i t was not eeepoasd to pH 3.0 and heat. 
q y ^ M m <!f> Ml m* nwmft inn of AmmuiimlmA DBA ftm 
aimrHn^fn^ iff* 
So 17 al •oluUon af OfA (2 ag/lal> la BIS an* **dod 
0.03 sol of 100;* dlaottyl at&fato (spoolfle siavltr 1.33) to 
0ivo a oeu ouolootid* to dfeiothyL a&fato aoOar ratio of 1I*H 
Sho zaixturo « s ofeafeon fontly fc» 1 neo* «fc la*» taaptrotrcro* 
Th© pa aaa oboofeoa oftar otary 5 aiaata* ana* any daoroaao la 
riS vas nodi on tul oy addition of audi voluaoo of aonoontvatod 
Sodl, %# alkylatod SUA vao dividoi Into two halvoa, 3%* 
first n&lf «M rtl •Tysofl wwmititil a&atast 50 volunoo of 58B 
at k°m Dopartnatod WA aas oatataa* ©y l&anfeatt&c th© othor 
half at 50° ftr 6 11019s to oofeloro tas reloaso of labilo 
w a a ^ p w W w w w •HHMP^PW % «a^#^ •swap ano*n^ s^waajy*s> vaaMHaaRiap^ v WPMP <a»^ pwfc^ ww|o^ **^ 'o 
alkylatod boots voro wmmod 17 ovsralgit dialysis against 5t) 
tO&SMtt Of XNE at V°. 
PfjiHiUn nf anr lintrgjJill 
Cfeoss Xlafcod D»A vas proparod as dasorlbsd ty Varly 
(10V). x» 10 nl UTA {2 ag/ai) la rai ana addad 10 nl of 
sodium nitrite (2 M) in 0.5 J sodlm aootato buffer, pa 1^5; 
The solution mo kopt at torn toaporoturo fa* 90 afc&stos and 
than ohillod In loa» 5 nl of !fa i^P% (2 M) vsro adial t> 
bring tho pB bade to 7.0. Tho oroot linkod ISA ttma tensd 
2V 
M I axtanslvaly dlalysad against ttaraa otaancaa <«&0 al aaah) 
of tm (0.01 H tria-nci pii 7.5, o.i M :i«a, 2 x tor1* M KDTA). 
Sho raaotton a&xfeiro in a final volant of 1 ml 
contained 0.1 ml of trio-HCX baffar (0.5 Hf pH ?»$, §D0j»j 
aabstrata Cnatlva, danatarad or podlflad OUs), QsC&g to a 
final oonoantratlon of I aft* ifetar and ansnaa* Ska raootlon 
"•waip/^piHR. ^p vpawflr awaapw^Sjaw^TPTawa! B^p^ p t^fw *a**^<P* ^ P J W I ^ ^•^paaaspw ^ P * P JW^IPK^^B^P^W ^p*a ^p^ppw^pj^ t 
At tha and of tha incubation porlod tha rauotlon iaui atoppad 
fey the addition of 0*2 & of 10 aa/al botiaa Saras albcsda 
(2 n@)9 alsod tftfflponaftly lay awaking and 1.2 B1 of ocOd 1*$ 
parohlorio aoid addon* Tha tobaa vara laft In lea bath lot 
at loaat half an hoar bafbra oantrlfueatlon to ranoto proa** 
*%^i 4*afc4l4af4l -aaaajasV A A O % aaaajt aawbflHI av^ajavi^JMi) fSPU A ^Pfc* Jk attOofcJMBMkafefeaViatfi ajaa>£t 
jpwwa ^P^W apap*p> awo'^p^F^pVW'A ^P^MRA ^NaaffaaaB&vFap ^p^p*a> *^™*^^aj * * a v aa*aajp^ pap™awBB'WaiBMBt^ BT ^WH^*P 
analyoad for aoid ttflii#o m& noalaotidoa* 
Qno unit of ansyna wis daflnad as tha aaoont tint 
oansas ttta rolaaao of t JQBOXS of aoid aolubla DNA-nuoleotida 
par hoar fron aubatrate OU undar tha standard oonditiana of 
aaaay* BprnUtn activity mm axpraaaad aa mita par me of 
protein* 
26 
Mk nudaotidoa, tm$m aold soluble ware doteminefi 
V tho dlphgnylair.ln* icatfrod of icbnoider (10?) m spoetw*-
pbotocotrieally If reading the abaorboneo at 360 » • To a 
1 sal aliquot, 2 ad of <51phcnylanln« roacant (ff«shly prap&ti 
bur dissolving 1 ga of oryntalline diphoayl amino in 100 s i of 
glacial aoo&te oaid end 2,75 tfl of corvo. %BC^ } uas I^dotl, 
Hi© tabos w o hoatod in boiling u&ter tstb for 20 dautoe, 
Sho intanaity of blue colour was road at 600 t» in . poctronie 
3D iiouaoJi and k»b -pootrophotocjoter. Q* aporot of IRA nado 
acid soluble u&a oalculatod from a standard CTETVO. Adequate 
©oatrols la liiloti vt^so uas addad after tho addition of PC* 
or fetioa© which contained coly oi4 ware rjn in parallel, iegg&ta 
vero iaqpreaoad aa;a solas of DBA nucleotide mde add soluble 
by tao inspio* 
To dotomin© th« add solu le naterial spsctror i^Oto-
BfftrloaUy as aliquot of the supernatant m* oultafcay diluted 
and .road at 260 ma in !*&»» sodai l^-apootropbotonot^ 
•gtingt a at&tablo blank. 
Protein concentration mm dotcsreifiad by the aattiad of 
£ J 
Chststaln and Warburc (106) and the aothod of Lowsr A lL» 
(107) using oovlna sorts* albwin as standard, to • sultal&a 
aliquot of tho eruda hoaossnata, 3 al of 10$ (^7) f«C*^ vas 
aOdoO* a » prtolpltata «*s oantrifugad and wufead suooasalvely 
1fc?oo tine* with 3 nl of 105 ff#a»A» tno precipitate « f 
dissolved In 5 ml of O.m fiaOli* Protein In the subsoqusnt 
pu incatlan steps coild not bo precipitated with W * * t and 
thorofore an aliquot VM token directly. A suitable aliquot 
of protein solution m* dilated to 1 si %dth vntor. To this 
ttos added *> el of freshly prepared copper reagent (V ntstm 
S,? o&sa la t£ C /v) potassium tartarat© and 2$ (vyy) SagODj 
In 0.1 H !facilf In It90 ratio), After lucobatlan for 10 cdontes 
at rood teaperataro, 0.5 al of $*1 In- local taau reagent (1 I) 
wne a&:ed and instantly nixed, fhe dolour Internal^ was road 
«n4P6*^Mtt ^ ^ i sMvoatee'fe^e^k fef laafe o% tfnV ee^^^fc40v^eoa£^ «%Bakawb# 4twt ^&si^ ^BMe^svoo4'oiHi'& jia ^9tf% t^ ^oaee^erfeoW 
# * * • P^'^ Pw' miy^ aiaaaaawwu^ap wajBaaHwwwfcaw^^  • ^^^pBjEi^ p"0'«s «WOPWB*MRP <aifcs '• 'SP^SWP aso* "/eMMe^F SBBJ» *^jap>aajp^Bw* 
and Loan jpeetrophotaoeter at #60 as. 
Analytical OOIUBB of sephadaoc 0*200 for tao <&oiE3liift» 
tias of moleoular weight of the easyne, was proper©^ ^ooordlng 
to the standard procedure supplied by the Ptansaeia lino 
Chenieala, Steides. A required aoomt of sephadex G-300 wes 
8U 
allow** to swell In a suitable snotsit of double distilled 
water for 6 hoars In balling water bmttw 4 claw ooX«aft 
•tUntt ^ P V S^p *P"*WSJBSaST wPSO»PSBpMWipW» ^HSP HP^a ^pW>*W "IPWlpipw^w W R M I ^ K V wB^F^F^WW^j^pW^^^ ^ ^ W "Bi^ f^lpp^p^PpwPWPV^W^w 
TPBtw^Wfr SpaBHS* «BHW^liBB» WTBPTH» W TWP> ^Ppt^ pWB»PwJOjtJP''<4P ^*SWjPSr lsaa>Soat *w ^P**S> 1 P » ^ P F ^^^WOfclSpWPP'O *S»!^WlBjp ^ W P > 
i«ui filled with the operating buffer ana them slurry of the 
Sd (doaentted tnder «S*UB) was pound Into It with the 
help of a glass rod* Too oottsot « g loft standing for aboot 
oopo **"%8jB> tPatJawib- ^s»#^s sjjtVpwe* wssjawn ora^^p^ppev^p^ts ^P^IF ssr+^es^ap ^iMf^P^psowss, MBS> as^p™ vpwese*sjF 
period, the sbopoook was opened with slovi/ inoreaaing rata. 
'iftar aoooB&llshi&g a oonatant fata of flow* i**«fo*» Una 
required for final olutton, the fata ISM adjusted to that 
reattired* Tba ooltna taut thoroiiiihly *—<**»• with a yH^ irw of 
operating buffer (>*> tLaes the bad volume) to ensure no further 
rfwjrtriktiig of tho bod height ^— n^g tho oxpoflttotitp 130 flJitsnnlnir 
tho unlforo paoking sad to dotefslno the void voluoe (Vo) of tho 
oolum o»2 oar eent solution of Blue Daxtrsn mo passod through 
the ooluan* Bio volts** of tho %o »ms 2 par east (or lame) of 
tho total bod voluoe of the oolnsn* the buff or vao raworsd 
from tho gal eurfaoe end protein solution (3-3 par oast of tho 
total bed voluoe) wa* oarefull^ applied. 
Tho solum of sapfcadox 0»7$ « s *i*> prepared In a 
fffgnll^ ii* way* 
Twenty g» of phoaphocelluloae was suspended to distilled 
3± 
veto? aod treated with Hadi (final eoneantratloa (0.5 '0) 
for half an hoar and ueahod tdth veto* on * buohnar funnel. 
the treatmemt uea repeated and the esohaneer aeatied t i l l 
the pB *a« approsiiaataty 9.0. She oafee una then euapended 
la 0*5 B sea for half an hour ana weaned as above* mo 
aaa ejaaa)eawoTPjaaW I N H P er^asF^aoatea^s^e oaaa^a ^a**ea7 a^waajBw-a i^aaB^ aHaaaat ^ani^ie^Bj ^•aw^fc*h aaaawa* aw»^BF 
add yea removed. Hit exchanger «*• euapended In the equllib-
ratine feoffor and atirred gently to aehleve a hoaeganoae 
elurry. She fin* partieloa mart removed froa tba olurry 
l%h^ai4AawBB^h ^waaMt • i^ ^a* aa^a a j k aa JMn ^aauw *t& jweoioVv daaa. • • tat aauaaiaBafAMaav ^iMajnl eaaMaaa aaja 4M9a 
the halp of a gleea rod* tfter about half an hoor§ etna tha 
aapBhwngay had aettledy the stopocMtc vea opened and the flov 
fata v u gradually laareasad to the desired final flov rate, 
She oolum wa than equilibretad with a large aoeoess of tha 
buffer, t i l l tho pn of the offluant ma identical to that of 
tho dutins buffer. Hho aalum m* eoaneeted to tho gradiant 
assembly consisting of two gradiant vessels. She nixing: vessel 
contained 0.01 M aodiaa phosphate buffer, pn 6.3. She salt 
oanoentratian la sueeeealve fractions «** otlonlntorl by tho 
equation (106); 
C • Oj - (Cg • <?|)# • f / fQ 
4iaro C io tha aalt oonoentratian of the protein 
ffcaotloa, s^  ia the initial salt oonoentretion of the buffar 
in the atxtnc vaaael, C^ , la tha Initial aalt oonoentretian 
of the buffer In the eeoond vessel eomteeted to the nixlne 
vaaael, V ia the volume la eeeh fraction and ?0 i t the i € « i 
la tho Bfatlne vaaael, tfiich **• maintained at 200 al In oar 
au§ flQu A ie A oonetea^ 
' * i « » • » » • * V 
Hydroxyapatite vas suspended la phoaphate buffet 
(0.01 M) oantainine t* funaaldahyde. the fine partial©* ware 
removed and tha slurry mainly containing eoarae particles mm 
poured Into a oolucn of 1 em croaa section, the atojp-oock mm 
a^jjF^pwwi^e wNHpa MT we** J» 4S>^ns)^VM*4e aa'msis^smaj w ^f<m MMSnasMrae ^^Baae aspmwSfc^ FVs^ a^ fce mwF £ ^ a a w a w 
obtain a 3 da bed. rxu aaaplaa ware applied and the elution 
vea earrled oat v&th a etepidse gradient of phosphate buffer 
containing %% ftoraaldettyde* 
PolyeerylaJBide diae gel aloctropfaoroela mm petCtaenad 
eeeentially aooording to the method of Davis (109) using %$£ 
aorylasdde gal* Glass tabaa of unilbrn diameter vera held 
vertically with loner enda oloaed by rubber stoppers* To ead 
tube mm added about 2.5 d of tha email para cal. The tubea 
G O 
were allw*3 to stand for 30 sixsstes at room temperature 
t i l l t&e gel polymerised. Saople and staoklnc cola wore 
omlttotU A suitable aliquot of enijjrao eanple wis applied 
to the aurfaoe of the gels, l&eetrophoresls « s oarriod out 
lor 3 hoars In ©old ttsl&g a currant of 2 nVtufce until the 
dye, brooophenol blue, remshsd the bottoa of the get* Sao 
olocti*4o buffer wis Tris-Glycine 0.01 M pa 8,3. After the 
electrophoresis the gels were removed from the tubea by Homing 
the aides of the tabee with a lone thin needle. 
the nuclei wore isolated end purified by e standard 
procedure (110)* Itoqajh ehiefeen liter wis hoaogenisod in 
O.32 K sooroee in 0.02 M tria-nci pi! 7*6 and 3 x 10*3 ^ fcf&g 
to prepare a 25$ haaogenate. ^hia me filtered throt^i a 
eheese oloth end eash 12.5 ol w$ dilated to a final oonoentra-
ticn of 0.25 M euftfose* This wis layered on en equal volues 
of hoaogemlsJng eediun underneath in a oentrifuge tube. Centrl» 
fugaticn m» done lor 10 odnutes at TOO x g. fhe residue wjiioh 
contained erode nwwitel tei stMDSttSed in 2Jk H soeroee dontalnlmt 
1 H WgCLg. the suspension wis cmtrifagod for t hoar at 50,000 
x g. The residue %fcloh wis the final purified nuclei prepare-
Hon, wis taken up in 0.25 - sasroae in 0.01 M tria-HCl pH 7.0 
containing 10"3 K Mgdr 
34 
m« pHXJodure ftor artractioa of maym Hw* auoXol 
%»s ©ssaatlalTy aa docrtbod b^  &tafca j& il» (111). 4* 
aliquot of purl rial nuclei suspaisioQ «*• o*itrtfug«d At 
3000 p.p.rs. for 10 nirratos, 22* yallot m i suspended la 
3»2 ol of & aotlns ccatain^ng 30,€ glyoorol, 0#0? M trlo-HGi 
p£I 7«?f 10*3 M EDTA, 2 x 10*3 M and ;^««ratptootti«iQl« To 
the suspension « n added 0,02 al of 3.5 M Bad, 0#% nl of 
0,25 H mtk and « t alltwod to stood overnight la odd. I t 
mm ti»n omtrlfu otl at K)fCO0 x g for 15 mantes and the 
aujxsrnat«int dialyzed eeetast 30$ gSjpeerof
 f 2 x 10*3 If 
3«cio*e&I>t©*timc&t 1<T3 H EPS4 in 0,05 H ttRbNKZL yB ?#f. 
CHAP T I H i n 
R E S U L T S 
A 
RESULTS 
At alraody oantlaaoi, m haft boao iatareatad in 
mtem&mm* *** * » ****, *•****« *a«lo*U5r aoaifioa 
SUA •***!*•*•• idtti a flow t» Ha****** * * v **« 4a MA 
ropalr. & fig, 1 1» *KM» tht offotfc of «m**i Uwr «*& 
•xtraot on mstivo and doportnat*! S38A* %• HMtisc of WA 
at pH 3*0 oontarti i t to p*rtt»lly depttrtnatad MA |15)« 
Action of alkali on •*& S»A mm&U ta th« pfoAwU ti of 
on aa&to ffiA* **th oaofc aubatrat* porohlorla add ooluhlo 
Hf A tsaOLootlooa waro aaaattfad aftar w i o o s U&ta of lnedbatloa» 
Th» toatfUs ahov that ttto Ntwfe dagradatian of d«parlnafced 
WA m* alaoat douttla that of native BM, Oooo apoatanom 
datradatlan of doparlnatad Of A alto occur* UMB lrwubatad 
without «tayao» mo memt of aaxftm daporlaatad IXTA dagra4ad 
la ?le. 1wi*i 15$ of tfeo input, A liaoar featoaao of add 
aoluhl* oaUrial WM ofcaotta* with Iftafamstag awxnta of «syaa 
upto a protoln oonoantraUoa of 1.0 **M tottofl (*&§• a)* Afain, 
tha mto of hydrolyaia of doparlnatad DBA ma atcnifloantly 
htgha* than that of nativo fctA, It ahould, hovavar, bo notod 
Ifcot Hadl tad GoM*tta*t (15) hat« aarllar *&m that tha 
proeaduro for propagation of daporlnatod H?A Hood la tfti* 
Fif im* t fin .Mail asi VJKSffSRIKSfSSMfG 
-bo re otlcn islxturo I s 1 s i contain** 
6*0 % of aabstrat* (mcttfe or dp^nirlaa-
t«d miOf 1 •& %&*§ t sH 3-ocr<w»to-# « 4 . o ^ K MS-HCI mttm W?*$ 
m& 0*h$ os of &*$p@ protein* rho laou-
baticti tiftt carried oat at 37° anrl aliqaots 
^>^Bfc ^ PPHPw W ^ p P w ^ P 'PF' ^P^^P^^W^ *BP^P> W *W T P W P ^ B F ^p^ppjw^pr 4PPPPI VJPPJPPr ^F-P^pjppLflPr 
indicated aad reaction stopped i s flajmlbl* 
In t^d nfftlioAr, icHft aolublo mwiaotidw 
ratLaojad lay" tho atusEio wore ##%liwft%#^ « In 
o?der to detoroiae spontaneous Yptftatft 
VPPJP ^ P P W P ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ P ^PP^SwpfcJr P W ^ l P w ^^-iwfc ^PK^ppjp^p* <pp^PVPj| WPJPPIpjp^pF PPPppVwJPPJPP* PJIMPlPPr 
* M d€porlnat<pl tti A a control «p«rtsk«t 
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ihe poaottco otxlttre In 1 ral oant&1n«d 
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3D sonatas at 3f*c and rmotXaa. proeatstd 
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10 
ad 
experisent any mm danaturation of ixuu 
?lg. 3 snows the effect of erode extract on the 
aggradation of alkylated SKA ooDpered with that of native 
and depurinatod 31.4. 3U v*s first alkylated with dimethyl 
sulfate at pH 7*0 soft then nested at SO? for *• hours at p£I 
7*0 la order to release the alkylated puffin** Unla resulted 
In the appearance of apurinio sites as shown by alkaline 
hydrolysis of such 384, At Is evident, the production of 
HHMtiwus sold soluble n*>terlel from alkylated and depurinatod 
KU was signifioentay higher than that from native SUA, native 
any acid soluble naterlal indicating the absence of any signi-
ficant nuabor of apurinic sites. 
?ln* ^ snowi the eo^paratlve degradation by erode 
extract of native, denatured and deporinated fflk as a function 
of tine. Hie raaxUwB degradation of denatured Of A was observed 
to be higher than native SUA* However, the depurinated mix was 
It Is possible to assign several reasons for the 
preferential hydrolysis of alkylated, deporinated and denatured 
3RA by chicken liver crude extract, ifer instenoe, native 2HA 
on danaturation nay provide extra number of terniali due to the 
already present single strand breaks la the native molecule* i s 
ffik mm alkylated m& daparlnatsd 3RA 
obtained {Km i t aa dest t lM in the 
•J'otfcoda'. 33s* reootlan sdxtura p«r 
cl cantaladd Tpjog of sub8trmta91&H MgCL,, t an 3-tawooptojrthaDdl. 0#05 It tarlaKica pH %$ and 0«to Eg of waym 
fivotetn* Sho rmotlnn wui Qtff£o& out 
as la Hg# I and prooo»s«d as deserlbod 
In *t§#tti<4s». 
DEPURINATED + ENZYME 
0 5 )0 )5 20 25 30 
Time of incubation (Min.) 
Itpera* k 
*if .< : » ; *y*lP ™. t£ l*f!% WfW* $* 
D^purinatod m\ mm proparod If haatlng 
DffA at ft>° for **0 cinutea at pTl 3*0 In 
dtrato buffer, fconaturattan of Mk mm 
&»* %f hoatlns *fc 100° fbr € oinutos an! 
papidCLy eoollnc la ice. atactica Edstaro 
in 1 ca eontainad 6$)jug of MA Cftftttv% 
d«a*turod ind dopariaated), 1 ciM tied** 
1 nK ^<tf<mpto«Wolf 0,65 K «rtMK buff«r pit 7.5 and 0,6M- of emit oEir^ /n* (tabu Incubation y&a carried oat at 
and aliquota of 1 d wr« renew od at 
lntorvayLs ladiotttad and ra&otiari 
















0-05 NATIVE +ENZYME 
10 20 30 40 50 60 
rime of incubation (Min.J 
vil 
already osatlaoad, the deparinated ER* aaad air hata bean 
single stranded <f ?>• the preferential hydrolysis of alkylated 
SUA oould not be explained at feds Urn*. However, as will be 
iihown lata* i t ast presuaehly AM to single atreadiae of £»4 
on alkylatica* Uteroatively, i t i s possible that tha orudo 
(attract may oontaln one or aoro nucleases that prafar atftgle 
•treaded OU either la alkylated or depurinated Ion* 
Sfftut of mttlijur grtaittt « natt?t 
siaoe oar interest in oerrying out the above eapef&» 
nwnta uu related to easyaas of J?J A repair i t «aa considered of 
Interest to use a nuclear extract far tha oonparative hydrolysis 
of aatlve and depurinated mk» tfuelsl vara purified and 
extracted as described la •Methods1. Tha ralatlTe protoin, SUA 
and !3tA content of purified nodal i s atom In tabla 1. fig* 5 
shorn tha cooperative hydrolysis of dopuriaated and native BBA. 
rho results obtaiaoJ ara qaalitetively similar to those of fig* 1« 
ilowowar, tha relative Baadatn hydrolysis of native SKA uaa aoao» 
tfiat love* la tha present oase. 
In order to determine tha native or denatured states 
of alkylated sad dapurlnated ffih used la tha above azporlnmt, 
42 
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.jcnyvwtf 
procedure (H5J« au^e* vtt mtfaoUd 
of M t e «fc fll (111) (i#§ 'M t^hodi1 Iter 
details)• mb rmotion atztaro In 1 nl 
ooat&intd Gpjig of aubstrat© (nativo or 
ethanol, O0w H ttUfiBSx buffer $H %f 
and 0*1% ag of arusyne p&otola* *h& iac*» 
button i«3 oairiod oat at 37^  anlaliquote 
of 1 el %*?• r*w*®d at tft* t'.r» intor?ala 
in&Loated and rtwctdon stopi od aa doaoribod 
In Methods1. &«id soluble nualootldea 
relaaacd by tli« mzym vara oatioatad. In 
order to datemina ap-ntaaeous rolaaaa of 
add soluble o&tariai fttxa datrarlaatad IXJA 
a control aotpariacrit lacking mzym ma alao 
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Time of incubation (Min.) 
44 
hydroxyapatlta aturaa«toef«pty of auoh m\ aanploa me dono. 
Dapurtnatad f»A uu pva£ftfad frog alkylatad 104 by slid 
haatlng at doaerioad oartiar (16). ?ha roaulta ar» atoom in 
l i s . 6 Oiasfaaa pert of tha nolaaula* of olltylatad DTI A rotaln 
*t Xtast ptrtlH doubla strandadnass mdoi* our emotions, tha 
depurlnated DBA Is aosplotaiy denatorad* Alkylatad AHA doaa 
not show any alkolina ttytifolytis indicating tha absanoo of any 
aicnificant noabar of apasrinio sites, Cai«n fractions of 
deparlAatad 2RA aanpla afrmud aWMno hydwljraia both at drobia 
and aiaelo atwndad raglcn, Stma, tha praforantlal aaayemtlo 
hydraly3la of alkylated DHA obaervod abova (fig* 3) nay hat?• 
been do* to l i t adagio atwndins. 
In order to further explore tiio preferential hydrolyaie 
crude extract of *arioua SKA subttretea i t «ae necessary to 
purify the zra&eeee (S) froo chicken liver* Bofai* attempting 
tbo zrorlfloation i t wee ocrisidarcd vort&tfillQ to iliHwniiTiui the 
•taldlity of tha easys** »tg# 7 4tovs tha reaulte of sash an 
Qxperls*nt« 3*© erode extract mm preinoubated at 30° and 10° 
for wiooa periods ts Indicated aad an aliquot assayed at the 
and of each interval* At 30°, %% activity i s loot In h hoars 
tfceroas at 10° only 30* tan loat at tha and of £• hours, Vtwi&y 
HgtBNI •» 6 
2 ng of 1XJA in 3 nl of TBM (0.01 IS tria-IICl 
Si? ,? , 0,01 M mm.9 2 x !<r* M mmS mm load*! at ffcaotlT auBbap saro anil tWMirHlar 
tfiOy fall owed V .^.utloc with aodtun pfeoa* 
phate (tH 7.0) buffer of nolarittaa atom 
oantalning 1$ HCEIC*. ma sit* of the oolam 
WMlxVomandVca CraetlQna urn ocilaetod 
at tho rat© of 0 rVhr. Btoewwiaa warof 
noraal USA 9$»?2t denatured UTA 90%f alkylatod DGA fg$ m& d«parlnat«a SUA 98^ in the case 
of alkylatad and depurinatod DBA, 1 ail aliauots 
£r« each f*aati« wro treated lAtft allcali 
and naabi'dra>l*»ed mi^Nie aeid :<rodpi»fc&ed 
u&tU ptrcliloria &&&I* Aetd saluta© nocleotldea 
reXeaaad voce Boa&ured In the {WjpaEaataiit as 
faaerlbed In methods1, b^eorbanioo at aSo aa •—* )• .told 3oaublo IMA nudecrtlde released 
en aXSs^ Lia© h t^rtfLyata (o—-o )• 
2.0 
O.IM 0.2M 0.3M 












HM ffaotioa miitftjin cKntadUMd MP t& 
73* JOB of substrata (dmaiurod 5nA)f 
0.05M trtf-na *atm%TmAoMm 
flnsjjm* In 0.01 II tFit-KCl pn 7#5 ©antato-
Mooted *$ inUamlf lndleatod and add*S 
mm dooo fbr 1 hoar at 37° and th« rm&* 
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«colMd chicfcan liver ma u»od. for pttrlfloatioii and all 
to* ateps iaaofifcad ba&ov wava oarrlad out at o^*°. 
atap t * f m w i t t f n flf tinrtt MSMflfc 
200 gin of chicken UVOP i*ui hcoogoalaod In ft pra» 
chilled Mtfiae BUodar with 'rfX> al of 0.05 K t r i b a l pH 7*0* 
2ha haoogonata wis contrtfocad at 19X» x g for 20 a&mtoa to 
rflffipwa the oallt&a? dohrla* 
stop 2 - ftmnlw BflUfiiffi nmfitri iTMiTitfrt 
fe 350 ol of tha ftbova crude extract vao added 53 en 
of solid anoaaittsj lulfato and dissolve' by slow stirring (35* 
aaturotlon), The pH ma raelntainod at 0#O by in tared ttoat 
addition of IJII^ OR. Altar tao hotsra tho precipitate ma reacted 
W cfltitriftigatloo at 5000 x g for 30 slant es. %o pfaatfilmta 
« i dieearded and to 300 «1 of aiperoatent, 6%** m mxmXm 
•ulfute a u addod to achieve a final aaturotlon of 7>^ » Ttm 
aolution ma allowed to staid in oold for 2 hoore before oentrl-
rogation aa abofa to recover tha precipitate. Tho precipitate 
ma 3uapond«d in 200 al of 0,05 - tria-ilCl pff 7,0. ' i3 i u 
dialyoed extenaivaly against tm (1 litre) ehangea of tho sane 
buffer, Tha dlal/ae* fraction ma kept froaan bolter© phoepho-
celluloao chroemtoeraphy. 
Stop 3 ~ 
A oofmt of phoophoocilluloao ft x 20 on) « • 
•quillbiratod idth a 0.01 M aodiuE phosphate buffo* pH 6,3 
©antalnlag 103& glyoorol. 100 ml of •aooBiw sulfate fraction 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b w wavritt 'v^Mk'flRH^HHk rA^av^MOfcaia^b M M M H M I M M a y & flMHhjflh ^MtiMnf 4t4MHHMk " N f e J h jauMfll aMBJHVa #^HK-Jfe 
•flP"mm>l|ajajMHp •WJwfc^fc^Pw I W P W O f^f mmSpJjpmibBjmamOk l^a^ 1W*WP ^j^^mi'BmiwO'fB • P W ^ P l ^ w f c l w W * ^^^m^O 
m**A *4tn 200 ml of oquilibrating baffor and a Unoar 
gfft&Unt (300 ml) of 0.0-0.5 N HaCl iii tha M M boffor i«a 
apnUod to alttta tha OAsyao* TKO poaka of nttoloaao activity 
on dooatorod 3BA vora dotootol a* ahom in Ftg, 8« ?h« chroma-
tographic proflla ahovi «u raproduoaataa la sovoral axporlasnts. 
The aotlvo fraottcas 1W5 (*& at) and 33*^ 3 C* ml) vara poolad 
mmi#fM s#w^w^pmmim\Ww"WHO* ^wW *mmf mjmmpjpoy^ a^omjp «p»a. ipammw I^WfcM^I * m p i p m | oammmjmp I d V M w ^ j ^ 
natod Fraotlans X and XX roopactiTaly. Tha oonoontvntod 
fractiona unto dlalysod against aavoral ohangao of 0.01 M tris-
Hd pn 7.5 oontaining tot glyoorol. Tha fraotlans vtre stoma 
Fractions I md II rotainod uaahsngad aotitlty \faoa 
stored fop mix months at -5°» 2ahle 2 mmsmAam the specific 
activity, yield and th* extent of purification at each of tho 
steps* ftarthor purification of the ensymea « u not attempted 
and all the sttfctles described below vera done using Fractions X 
and II. 
Figaro • 8 
m® ooluaa 0* x 20 an) was tborouglily 
©qulUbratod with 0«0t It phoapbat* 
buffer a8 6#* containing to par oant Clyeerol. 1#P» pi of protein in tiia 
opillbratlae baffar was applied to 
ttoe ool'jm. Uta ooltni wis tauftiad i&tti JQO &L of the tamo buff ar bafbro alutiaa* 
M- nl fractions wore colioctod using a 
linear salt gradient of o.o • 0»5 K at 
a How rate of *0 rO/hr. 




jfflQacfc, of rii m ihe rate of hydrolysis of denatured BRA 
in 0.05 » trie-fid buffer of vnrioua pB valuta i s •hom In 
Fig. % Both i*eeticna I and II show detectable activity 
St pli values ttm 7«0-%0, i3oweve*t th« greatest activity 
i s obewted at pfl 7.5# 
*fflTfr8n ftf y——»f—» • Fractions I and II mm assayed 
between a temperature rang© of 29-60° and snowed eladlar 
behaviour. 4 typical ball shaped temperature vs activity 
carve nu obtained esMbitlnf mm&mm activity ct k0° dig* 10). 
In another aspsrlsant both fractians were prelnoubated at 37° 
and aliquota removed ibr assay at various intervals* A sUdlar 
pattern of decline in activity wis obtained with both amotions 
I and XI (Fig* 11) 9>1 activity was lost in 75 admits* and 
tho eaaynes ware ocnpletflly Inactivated at the and of 5 hours. 
Tabic 3 shows the results of an oxperiaaat where the 
effect of B3A and glycerol on the stability of the ensyBos vera 
studied. Fractions I and XX ware praittoubated Dor 2 hours at 


























Flgw • 9 
AflMgni «•*• pvRifuau ogr EBB WKHFQ 
procadoro m&ac d*natur«d DBA, fsl»» 
3 d buff «r of various pfl w&wm mm 
uMd (^7*0 • 9.0), ^ha ftmi O(RO4D» 
• I W M W P W I I * ™ ^ * www w*ww»*i|pwj A M w^MGwWpwJr w^«kpwjWiF ^•WWWF * * w ^ ' w ' 
i'» CaCl2 ( | ntf) lasttwd of IteCU it*f laoludwB in w w dtrteRilxi&tiGar to^as 
»t FSraotlcn X (ap« sol* of phoajahoowUuloBt motiCQ 
wWo ttMdU IfMirtmtiTns 
I hour at 37s* 
!$• oat* 111) 

The rooctlon nixturo In 1 s i contained 
*?&0jag sufcatrat* (dmatur<*'. 014). %m 
R taria-HSl buffar pB 7.5, S*$U (1 n*4 
u&s 3&&B§ad la eagfc datQre&aaflciu 
16 jag Fraction X (so. act* 1<>9) and 










IPgflHROT T P 
The pa.*tlaii7 waifled ffcaettaaa I aad II 
wca?o p i t e & f l i S at 37° in 0.05 ** Hi»» 
S€a p£F?»0 and 10rt gXv*rol« At indloatod 
periods of fcto an ell^jot of 21 JB^ ffe«a» 
tlcn X Cap* tot. t$2> aad 37-uc fttootlm II 











V FRACTION I 
\ # fRACTIO N II 
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mm Trtxtitki* t M n yw 
• • " • l * • . •"•^^••Ma HP a^> P^ J f ^•(W "^** TPWW^P w H V W M n M V aP^P** a.*wP*^ aBwB* T P ^ B P ^ H ^ H W U P W W ' ' ^ 1 . ^"a . CV^a? B^F^ P*a " H 
«^ S B3A. At the *id of Incubation pariod aliquota of Inaction I 
tafjog. sp. act. 192) «d Ffraettoa II WJm§ »P» «*%• 109) * « • 
afidtd tc roactlan atxtmra* oaatalaln£ 500 >ag tafttmdl iiiA, 0.05 trli^ 
SCI pg 7.5? and 1 eH Caa2 par nl« fh« Incubation v*s Aoae tfor 1 htx\r 
at 3 / . Otfea* totalis vtle as alraady daaarltel in *ttathod*** 
5b 
Oonsftata protection mi offered ty **>* gljroerol end 2$ BS* 
tilde? these eondltlaaa* 
Tlit afreet of certain divalent octal lens and other 
agents. on the nuclease activity of Fractions I and IX is 
thorn In table fc» 13M various addition* ware mada in the 
ecneaitreticn indicated* toang the octal ions, %*% ffci44 and 
OK shoved « stlnalatory effect on both fractions! Qt44 Mag 
Hi* ttoit potent activator, a**4 MM lnhlfadtory to about #$ . 
Salt inhibited the hrdM&rsls bar both fraotictis but was sore 
effective *dth Fraction II. KDIA « I inhibitory to both the 
antftsca iphoYeea •^mafiniitcitUmutl had a alight stisiilatory 
^ W W W B l i ^ ^ ^ ^ P p ! ^ P ^ ^ ^ V P P ' ^ P P P * ^V^PPPJPJ* ^ ^ P ^ " w ^ p W P B ^ P ^ ^ H V ^ P * T P " ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ P ^ ^ W P P P P ^ ^ ^ ^ P W ^^PPJPPPPP v H P PJpFPPWBPJ^PMpPW ^P7 OJpp ^WPJp^P"P^^PJPJPlPPr ^ P ^ P ^ P * 4 0 
effect. Sulfahydryl reagents like B-othyl malatsdde and p-dOoro 
Baroari boaaoata did not have any significant afreet* 
la tat&e $ i t shown the affaot of lnoreaslnc oanoentra-
tlone of Cn** and Hi4* upon nucleate activity. Fraotl us X and 
XI VBTO dialyaed against KXCA and redialysed further tAthoot 
*^^^^* *'* «•<#• w # n"p r^a» ^^<* a» ^^*P^PT w^w aseaier ^P"taaiiaMpwp*a«ej^ iesf^ pVB*pe> j^^  ssffspaMisMt •Bepaws e*TpMp>a^ sj> n* 
tasting* Bath fraction* responded in a aiadlar fashion and the 
optlfisja requirements for bath Ca44 and tto44 vara fomd to ba a 
final concentration of 5 % W$ H. t&an EOTA was added along %4ih 
57 
HfiULsJt 

















5 * 10*3 * 
* X ftf*3 M 
5 a f t f * M 
* x Id*3 X 
0.1*11 
0.15 » 
1 X 10~3 M 
1 X 10*3 H 
1 x *># 3 M 



























I&MI reaotlca Edxturea contained IMP cdl ISDOJOK **•»§»!•>** 
3HAf 0 ,051 trt»-HCl pn 7.5, anfl the chcnieal agents la the 
•oneentratian indicated. lejK frxattoa I (sp. act. 169} and 
*7>ug ?*aottcn II (go. act. 111) M M added and incubation carried 
out fbr 1 hoar at 37°* Other details were as already amtioaed. 
5o 
mi
 r f 









5 X 10*6 K 
1 x 10** « 
? X 10~* M 
1 X tO*1* K 
5 x l t f " * H 
1 X « f 3 M 
5 X f ( f 3 K 



























W . 0 
196*0 
2.5 tfi of Fraetlfla 
1Qf Glycerol) *&r*Mribrw9& 
oonteining 1 x 1 0 ^ K SJJA. 
•X ec to e X and II Jdn 0*01 K trie-HCl pH 7.5 • 
luealxiet 250 sdl of the mrf iHifrey 
mthout E&TA before use lo the «*§«?• 23 j * Pimottan I C^ >. act. 
1%) md 30 ^ ie Fraction II (sp. act. 92) were added to tfce reacUaa 
nijetureo tfwee OQBjxsi'loa ma the aeoe at flop t*>JLe % The incuba-
tion mis done for 1 hoar at 37° and tfce reaoticn proeeeaed a* 
alltasuy nemirl IMKIM 
5 a 
(2a the sttn&atory offset of the netal ws reversed 
C?ablo 6). 3h* fleet that the mialeolytiQ degradation of 
mi does not reqaire a seta! Ion and is inhibit*! by HCA 
la the abseosft of added divalent Betel ion nay sugsost tfce 
proscae© of a tightly boond netal to the ensyste* 
?&?&• 7 show the of foot of various anoiaotitles on 
the nuclease activity. It It interesting to note that adenine 
and varlons adenine containing nuelootldes etti& nucleosides 
were stimulatory to the ensyaot some a significant extent 
and others \dth only a slight effect. (MP9 &fp and HHPt on 
the other hand, were without affect* Yeast Wh at a ocneentra-
tlco of o92 n*/al inhibited the extent of SKA hydrolysis by 
tho ensyne* It i s possible that the nuclease nay bind to J$A§ 
Pettier i t i s hydroxys*! has not been tasted* 
JltslaTlaf ffilWsTtlriUfM! tit UlslBffl •flttTltiY TBI 
tha onsyoe was assayed under standard conditions tdth 
incareasinu oon*»trationi of denatnrod DBA in the rotation 
dxture. he results are shoin in Fig* 12 a* "he apparent ite 
nas doteraSned by tho T4newesTer»9mk Plot (112) of the data 
obtained in fig, 12 a* The straight line Has interpolated by 
the method of least sanares (fig* 12 b>* Hie aonemtratlon of 
gffpa - & 
aaygflfc ,qp mat AgggYffl^  ay m i 
'MM 
AGEIIT CaBCBTTTlATiaJ 
PIE*Ii P ® CWT OP CONTROL 
• M M M M M M I 
FHACTXOSI Z PRACTICE XX 
CCRTBOL 100.0 100.0 
CaOL2 1 X 10-3 M 106*5 225*0 
«^C1« • 1 X * T 3 It « , * ^ ^ 
Si*/ 2*10-3K ^ * *"° 
EDTA 2 x 1 0 " 3 H t*»0 61,0 
g^Of fraction X _(«?•_ act, 155) waA pjm fracttao 
>• act* XX (sp. 
AS in table % 
XABULz~2 
wmt or YIB?« rnmmmi m m mvmm mmsi 
AOUIT 
CCRTHC3L 


















5 X lO*** 1! 
J l l O ^ M 
?x |0*^H 
5 l 1 0 ^ K 
y x l O ^ M 
5 X 10** K 
5 x * T * t « 
5 x Hf* M 
5 x 10** H 
* 
5*K> * 
5 x to^f* 
5 x | 0 ^ M 





































23JBg Fraction X (ap. act. 156) and 3D a^g Fraction 
IX tap* act. 92) were tss«6« Qui oth«r conditions vere ant 
m In table 5« 
Um& denafe&ad ill A KM VNA« Tb& 
mm^m m& mm$mi t&tfi iacroaslns 
MMMntftttlai of &« ir*ife«te»fc# mm 
B®te plot m» ototeliMd %sr tbe ne^faoi 
of X«uft aqgfflfr** ft*? t i t sie$ee?siiit»* 
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DIU, giving half s&id&al volodty, In torn* of add soluble 
nudeottdaa prodn©adf KM 2.0 x 1CT7 K and 2.1 x Kf' K far 
l>aetloas I and II rospactivaly. 
In order to datemlng tfiathar tha activity of chlofcoa 
liver aw&aasa ms of oxomKilaalytio or mdonw&qolytle typ i^ 
alkali danatura: oalf thpRua fliU vat digaatad tnder standard 
«• 
oandltloas and ohraaatoeraphad an ft sapfcadex 0-75 oolum 
•aaaitlally at doaeri&ad toy 2»Unbola (113). fha Una of 
incubation and tha ocnoantratians of enzyao and subetrato vara 
adjusted to produco partial digest of SXJA In order to ooconino 
tho Intormadiate stag**. At Intervals of 5 and 60 ninutoo 1 ml 
aliouots were rawovea and heated at 100° for 5 ninutao to 
inactivate the enayae* The oanple vu oooled aod applied to 
the w*$mAm eolraa «rruillbratad with 0.05 K tria*H01 ptf /#& 
She absortanoe at 2&0 no of tho affluent fractions mm nanitorod 
usim: 1 m? cuvettes in Bectosan iH-oodal spectrophotometer. 
Denatured DBA end the oaaamoleotide 5* AMP nere 
separately ohrooatogrophad and tuo veil separated peeks war© 
obtain*! ( ^ . 13 a). She first peek in tha void volun© 
oorraapondeitDtho position of UM and tho second peak to tha 
ncnonuclootideo. Aftar $ aimitea of incubation with Fraction I 
figtsm • 13 
;r:9jif\ s rni n?r* ny* v$% i 
Tlio incubation mixture ©aotalnod la 
1 na 300 jag alkali doiatoroct DfIA* 
0#05 M t*i*-HSi tetfftr |R 7%5t 1f#t 
°^P «4Ji8-«f FfaoUan X Cap. aot. 
ff2l%)d ^f^ie fVooticn XI ( o , act* 
109). ^© oldtlaa patterns ahoui aro (a) dmaturad DOA and 5*^P (1) 5 
cinutae dl2«stlQD ulth Inaction I (o) 60 Bloutaa Oieoatioci with Fraction 
X Cd) 60 nlmit«B diewti xi idth 
FfettOttaQ XX* 
0 20 30 40 50 
Volume (ml J 
6o 
no dotoetatiLo ohmgo la tho aoloetfUr wslght of MA oaOd 
bo aooa* Bowta*, aftor a prolonged hydrolyai» of 60 aiatttes, 
tho aajor port of tho notorial oppoorod >dth o brood diotri-
button between tho positions of denatared Wk and K'J\ Ho 
natorial eofreopoeidlag to oaoonuelootideo ma ototomd* t»o 
foot that the D?U MM redaoed la also oad tho prodaetg of 
onzynatic digestion oXutod from tho coluon at a position that 
ahiftod fros ttiat of oadlgetttid tmk teturds the position of 
**^*^aor*^oo^Mwwaw^w^y swo^HrMCTPw ^^eei^p ^^^^awMwwOi1 •(" Or^iioo i^F i^ ™pfcr T H ^ # OOPO ^H*o™o**^aw^^%aow *p^iao>(ur *w^p™t# • S H ^ ^ P H B T 
of aotioa* 
irtrtgfBlftittfln QCniialfffliHiir Hrtrtit of fftn mifflnMiTTY irifl> 
XULIiQaSySal 
Sao noleotfiaT Height of tho eaxyiae uas dotemlnea by 
go! filtration aonordiag to the not^ od of Andrews C111*) nalag 
a oephadex 0*200 (2.16 x U6 ora) eolum, h^o eoltm mm oqoilib-
rated uMtt o#02 K trt#-nci buffer pfl 7*0 oontoiaine 0*1 K Sad, 
5 »g of ffcaetloaa X and XX (phosphooelluloee fractions) varo 
ohrcnatographod oa tito oduan ereoioaaty calibretea taMfa Barker 
protdtas l«e« eytoohroBo c, ^~ otxyaotrypaiaogaa A, ovalbusaa oad 
Bovine Saras Albunin of mvm aoleentar watgats. lution ma 
performed uitto tho aaoo feoffor and fractions of 2 til each novo 
collected at a flow rata of 29 al/ar, tho protein la tho 
bo 
fraction woo dotoroiaod ty tho sottsod of Lowry jfc il» (197) 
and mzyao by th« stondo** a«MQr procoJuro, lino Vmtoem 
(3000) M» ooasorod ot 62? nsu T!* oluticn ta&woo C V of 
tho oaifeor protelni and th« anolomoo wort roproduoooble In 
two ©xporioaots. Unto >oactran v«o uood to find tho void 
voltoo (V0) vfcoroti* tho totil volaoo <Vt) of tho oolom ma 
dotcrai$od dirootly with votor, A plot V /^V0 vorsao logorttho 
of r,aoc.aar weight (Pig. «»# oooording to tho procoduro of 
tei&mm (1lV)f gave * ttrei#*t lino* ?h« ©lufcictt voXun© (f8) 
potts position of mo aolutoa, mo void m&mm C?0) woo 
ally ohoflkod doting tit® ohrasatoefaphy of aej&o* protalaa, 
vos no dotootftt&o ehonge in T0 and ?^ # Hio av&oonlat voifihts 
of i>octiaiu I ood H mfo Oftlonlfttod to bo 13|000. 
Sat nuc&«a*« Frootiana 1 and XX obtained froo tho 
phosphoooUalooo oolurm oaaiiatoatly ahottoi vary ainiXar 
ootalytio ond kinotla pro$>ertios ioeisidiag tholr Ddloarjlar 
woighto. Howovor, i t i» poaalbl© thtt theoe two fracUons nay 
oorry different not ehafget* Protein aoperatlans m mtim 
polyuor/lanide gelc dapoad on a ooablaation of sKilocjular uatfUt 
/md not otiose* i alyacryl«aido olectropharosla of FracUotsa I 
and 12 woo therefore done on native analytical goio* he 
ttm "^Qf TS tm K mam jOott*3 by 
0 
d 
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bo 
prooador© n«s t t m l l i U ? tha ss»s at dascribad la 
*Msttiods9« tha gals vara alload and tha ansysa aatlvity 
dotareinad aftar alutiiig tho ansyiaa* As mm in Hg« 15# 
Fms&mm I md U alcna as wan at th«lr aiatura migrated 
to tho NO* sxtaat on thase gala. 
In aarHar stsdUs (llgs» 1» 2f 3i **> tha orudo 
axtraet was found to prafarantlally hydrolyae alkylatad, 
dapurlnatad and danatorad MA* Tharafora, to gat an ldoav 
about tea aobstrata tpaalfloity of Ilia partially purlflad 
nuelaasa, tha ansysa **s «•#§ to hydroly§a tho above osntionad 
Mk aubatratas, Hkm rastfita aro shorn in t&hla 8* The 
Muk flbtav ^* » » 9tf wwsaaaH wHt ^a^S ^ash _n^gm^^^ ^MMS ^Mda dJa^MMaa^hMBdMnl JL^Mia^fedMMttMh^^^k ^*^'t**W^i 4t 4a>^^^9 jj^^ww ^awiaaw'^^a.^p j^ *^w f^r^a*^MBp^p^w ^MaaMa^^*^s ^ a a t s i P " ^aaHMjsnBP*^^p^w ™a^i^p«^Bp^wsai» ^^w*^j vaaMHMdp-MS^MI «F^^^A 
and dapurlnatad DBA at a slcnlfioantly highar fata than natWs 
MA. Tha hydroiyala of oovalantly eroaa liifcad 00A« praparad 
by rmo2 trsatea&t, nas also stgnlfiosntly g*omtsr. faa profs* 
ronUal hydrolysis of danatorad WK osnaot be axplalnad 
precisely. As already nantlenad, ana raasaa could be tho 
larger nmbar of tartdnii available to tho onsyste on donstara* 
tloo {paga Mr ) . Tha raoulta with alkylated and dapurinatod 
HU can alao bo azplalaad on this basis sinoa both thaso substra-
ta* aro presumably stasia stranded (1?, Hg# 6). The eoheneed 
R i m * %$ 
Wt&$*mf3um&$m eel dectrophorosifi of 
Fractions 1 and II mm dono at g! B, 3 
Th© d*taU*i ©roo«&ir© i s AMAINM la 
••MPJUMP iHMp*''** " " • WF^PP IIP 4PJ»%PHPJBWP%* ^^p»: CP^^gjMMV^MpVHP •pHWPfcflPlI 2h# gal aoataliiijig too aixtura of 
Fractions I aafl IX had pjm ms&Wjm 
of the flractlani reapactlvefo, mt 
AoettorticsptffldLa tt&s allowod to eantlmid 
for 3 hours at 2 nA per geO. at V% 2ho $0 <JE gels «rc aUeel Into 3D alioaa 
of aboat 1 m iUffh Ba$h .alia* wm fiRiffDOldQd 
la ©•** i t 0#05 V trt»^ l:XL pH 7.5 aat Iflit 
ovoml^it In odd* Tho alloc HAS then 
foftatton at 1500 x & tor 10 ninutes. mt 
total aaparnatmt obtained oo ««amfto@aM&i 
Has oaodf for tha iyK&flB»g assay In tha 
,»» 
FRACTION II 







mm%m§ wymm MA mrnmm m w^mmm mmm§ 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmm 
PER CflRf OP COJTROL 
M A SKJI33TRATES , ,• urn • m. I.I.IHIU -i 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm jinn iini!i«iiiii.ii<«ii»«iM>i»w«M»«^^ 
Uatlvo (Control) IOO.O teo#© 
Denatured 236*6 217.0 
MJ^latod 210.0 211.0 
Bopurlnatod 230.0 121.0 
Cross IMmA 231*0 2?3.0 
M m fbf varloui JUA *ub«trataa w o t»r«arad as dosorlbad in ,M«tboda» and 65b ;ug of man nns used la taa amy* &t 
additlcci Its* reaction nlxturas contained 1 m OaOU and 23^08 
Fraotioii I (op. act. 156) and J&jag Fraction II (•£. act. 92), 
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hydrolysis of e»M linked ttf& mm of latateat alnoe 
oovalent ogees linking out be espeeted to sappress even 
Hie structural breathing of ONA (115, 116)# Thle observe* 
tlon has been explored farther In the f Alovine eaporimoiti* 
rifffft nf Inorfwalnr «mft nnnfflntnratlfln m H i rtgrartntton 
Hg« 16a shows tie hydrolysis of native 8f a as a 
funotion of increasine sanaa protein of Fraction 1. The 
eurve does not renaln linear and starts fill lug si^lfloaatly 
after 3&jog protein, faty l i t t le , If any- hydrolysis ooeura 
At more then 72 jug protein and 201 Input «U Is nade add 
soluble* PreeuBahiy, after the hydrolysis of suseopUtae 
areas In the aatlfo molecule no further degraoaUon Is posjeltu, 
Ch the other hand, the hydrolysis of denatorea «§JL reaaina 
linear even %to 72jm anayne protein of ?raetion 1 <Hg# 16b) 
and a greater percentage of jtaput SffA la hytfrolysed 06$) • 
Tiffmx nt innmiiirif t i l l «iasjitrat,ig) an tut iwtut 
Table 9 ahowa the effect of lnoroaalnE Ra<& oonoentra-
Uon on native and denatured Wk degrading aoUvlty of FracUona 
t and II. This esperlamt mm earrlod out la order to dotenalne 
Vlgof** f& 
•*<• An*v~i*w*r~?r\' 
ATMS JPWttQviS** SEUraOPrO Xft i BJu vuD v 8 U * 9 u 
3b0**§ QfjA (native or danatarod), 0.0? M 
t r i r f d t&M* 1 t^ CaGla mA tttgn* ($>• aot. 150, nraottan I) la Indicated 
6Ctt<Ktttrati3Da« $ha inffi&atlcck ma don* 
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SMS&JOLS 
ffltrm w ummiffi §M vwwswiit if mm MMUU 
COfICEITHAn<W 
FRACTIOf? X FRACTICH XX mmtm X FRACTICR II 






























Thm standard raaatton miatara oontotoa* 500 jag of 
substrata, 1 atf CaOU, 0.05 H trts-HCl 38 7*5 «d Zijag Fraction 
X Cap. aot. 195) md'jOjug Fraction II (ip. act. 92) par s&« She 
incubations vara for 1 hoar at 37° and the motion prooessad aa 
described. 
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itiathar tha prafarantlal hydrolyala of denatured DBA i s 
due to 1** atagla slwaadadaeae or to warn oltoer raaaon* 
Preaaaoa of II higher salt ©ooaeatratloa suppresses the 
structural braatblag of Mk end therefore the partially 
slncl© strand regions doe to A«? rloh areas la the oolooolo 
<115f 116)# Thua, If the ensyme prefers alncla stranded 
Wh9 the hydrolyala of native at A shoild ba inhibited to 
a greater 4m*** ttoaa that of denatured K:A. nonewar, tha 
raat&ta obtained do not give rlaa to any suoh suggestion* Ch 
tha contrary, the Inhibition of aotivlty by SaCL follows a 
mora or %*m mltom pattern with both native and denatured 
Of .4 la bom oases of Fraotlona I and II. 
fiffflQt of gjOTMi nfiwnttittfln gn sjmru itannHfl JfcA, 
laa eafcerlaent eko*i In fie* 17 *** deatgnfri to 
detonate© ahathar tha ensyaatlo hydrolyala of depttrinato mk 
la dependent en tha extent of depurinatloa. Denature wih mm 
firnt alfcylated vita dlaathyl satiate la iaereasing aalar ratio 
to OUA nucleotide* this ma tfeen subjected to adld heat la 
ardor to relaaee too alkylated purine*. Aftar dialysis tha 
DiU samples vara subjected to degradation by iaereaaiag amounts of 
mt&m, Tha resulta Indlaata that depurinated Hi A Is hydrolyaed 
sifare * 17 s tran^ er» 
nattvo DEJA vaa first hmt d«atarod at 100° 
far 6 n1n,itr,ti voA than alkflatad at tha 
indlcatad SUA ouaXaottda/OKS nolar ratio by 
tt» procadore daaarlbed In •Method .^ Dapori-
oatad 884 * » obtaiaad f*o® It fy heating at 
50° Ibr k houra. ifee aani&ts mm th«n dialysod 
before uta la the <mxm& aaaa?, Tho raaatlcR 
sixtar*. In 1 &&• eaat&i&ad ybOjag DBA depurl«> 
nated to •ariooi dagreea &• a?x*at 0.05 « teta-
ny | | | 7#59 | in CaOU and iaaraaaiag eoncea-tratlaoa of aaaae proteins* Inaahation « s 
for t hoar at 37° and the reaction vaa prooogood 
by the standard procedure. Saa values given la 
braeteets at ttie end of each «nm areju Dole 
add soluble Mk nucleotide ralaaaad cm alkaline 
hydrolysis of pOam of each iXU easple* Sals 















i— t:8 (0.261) 
7 14 21 28 35 
Enzyme Protein (Mg ) 
/ b 
to * groator oxtant than danataroi Of A and tho oxtant of 
hjrdrolyala i t dopoadont on tha dagroo of dopurlnatim. Tho 
fJtgsroo la omfcots at tho tad of tha oonroa rtpreatttt tho 
a'lkaUne hjdra&ytla of SUA tovploa roflootlag tho dagroo of 
dBporlaatlofe vfeolfcor Urn mym hjrdrelyaad doparlnatod 
mu at or not* an ajwrlnie at to cannot ho daoidad with tho 
axlottag data* la tho protoat toatoxt i t way bo ntntloaod 
that ofrianaalotto n « f | ooli (15) hfdro}yaos doporlaatod 
rw A at a 1000 tinea faator into than aatlvo Bfa, 
ihntwrtttt rtayiuktlm nf Ml ftrpim idtt nrtapj interaritfitoft 
At already mentioned, the oaln object for purifying 
the chlckm liver nucleate fraetiont wet to m o then for the 
•w^l^tje^a ^BPIW^BF'WW^ ^ "^ ww ^ ^ ^ P ™^*~#W * W a O i " * w e W O J t r ^^^^^^nea™*>aa^B*^a> OeOA O W f f ej^B^we^^™aWMO0lBl0/ Ofitafc K B r ^ H O P ePtP 
In ease tho eaayae ahoved prefer nee lor a modified »JA tabs* 
rolo, i f any, in mk rapair function. Variant dyet and drogt 
are mmm Witch •intercalate1 late EBA and therefore oodlty i t s 
lOflfiiilio ftmetora tar moollln& tho double helix (117). Satanlea 
far uhloh lntoroalatlon baa been apeeifteally taeceatcd as their 
node of interaction with DBA, include tho trypanocidal drug 
othidlOB bronlde, partnoeorirtlnet, 3»**-ben*pyr±nef tho antlnalarlal 
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Irog ohloro<psiAOt tho timqulllioor ohlorpiosajino and 
tho photoaanaitiaor oaotoloB (118), Tho Uitowalatian 
procoat i t proM&y the aoot YoraatUa Bolooi&ft* baalf 
for drag aotlccu Kany of tho iatoaroalatinc aconta aro known 
oatoiaogoms and mtagona* It i*i thorofoto annoUortd of 
intoroot to atariy ttio notion of aaoloftoo at «IA troatod t&th 
intoroalattng agont* fablo to ahowa tho results of aooh an 
itioae aodo of binding to DBA haa boon oatabliahod a* latoroa* 
Uttoo, vara tootoft (117*119). Sntivo BRA « i troatod with 
tho iatorcolatine osont In tho Of A/drag nolo* ratio indiootod 
for 1 hoar at toon toaooMtaro and dialyoad boforo tooting 
vith the onayoo. A conttol of nativo DKA uu givon tho OBBO 
tvontnant without tho drug* tho rotolit ahoy that all tho 
drug troatod BRA amg&ot wow hydFolyood to a ataaiiloantly 
grantor oxtoat than tho control native SUA, DKA tag also 
troatod idth UV light at 360 m la tho prooonoo of poorolon* 
rhls trap t i n t i s know to prodaoo oofa&ont intomtrond eroao 
llnJca (118, 120), 3uoh DBA tow also proforantlally dogrodod, 
novovor, troatnant %dth 8? light alono had no offoot. 
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Tltfjfflr t <ft 
jppOT OF mamaa a? MA « J » MBI VABicoa MmsiLmuo tfiis 
Httftvt - 0,1*0 0*108 
Uathre
 % - o.t55 Q .1* 
(Dlalyaad) 
Denatured (naat) • 0*200 0.25? 
Acrldine Cteang* ?.51 1 0*310 0,286 
m (360 m) - 0*1*0 0,1*0 
S o ^ T ) 4 W«^ «•»* 0*2* 
Pac^ paloa 5*6 t 1 0.325 0,300 
SmUt? * H O.36O 0*3*> 
atoak 90lutiono of Bttiidlttc aronida and torldlm G*an&i 
vafr© prepared in water and that of Paoralea in othanol. 2RA aaap&ea 
vara treated with the various drug* at POOD tacmerataro for 1 hour 
In the miA nudeoUdfl/driK ffldar patio indicated. For Paoralea and 
f ? treatment Ate DBA s&uttcn. lmadlataly a f t * the a&31tlcn of tha 
d m 9 was Irradiated lit a petrldlah for 3& nlmxtea at 3S0 as fcgr a Burton av Loop at a diftenoe of 10 me. For W treatment alora no 
_ma aMm* All the aatsples (*t afc) war© dlalyeod aaalnat «t00 BO. 
afB (0*01 K trie-sea pn ?f5» 0.1 M naca.f 2 x IKP^H idFIToveR&git In odd before testing with the mzjm. 500 jog of aooh substrate 
vaa used ultti 1 stf CaCl? 21 JK faction I <ap, a*t» 1921 and 37j|E fgmUm XI (ip. act. 109). l ieu lnaubatton waa for 1 hoar at VT 
and tlio reaction nlxtair© waa processed by tha ataadard proood-jre. 
dinatnred DMA mm Am hydroxy*** at a fatter rate then 
native WA (Sable 10 and earlier resulti), i t u&a decided 
fc> carry oat hydroxyapatite ehronatofrephy of drag treated 
aiA eaople* In order to deterialne whether they I U U retained 
their double stranded aataro* lie* t$ iho«a the onrccatosraphy 
of standard native and denatured JWA atopics isiieh art cleanly 
separated and are doted with 0,3 tf and 0.2 H phosphate 
buffer respectively* &£• 19 shows tha ree&ts of tha aotoal 
«pcporlmaat» Zt mm sorprisinfly found that all tha interca-
lating agent traatad BRA aasplot altxtad at tha position of 
<teaaturod DBA from tha hydroa/apatite colum* mo^ treated ERA 
on the other hand behaved aa double stranded aaterial aa axoaotad* 
attoough, intercalating stent traatad mx behaved aa stasia 
stranded neterial on hydroxynpetite mi hop© to show by acoa of 
tha following <«perinenta that i t eesentially retains its double 
24BfeJdUS8A 
*^ ^F waHP assess ^"aa v^ e» es*a'^'^wa' w a a ™ w < w ^ ^ * a i i a n a w weest • ^ss* *a*wsjejei *SSJSIBS^ SF 
hydrolysed DBA containing apuriale sitaa at a faster rate 
t*if# 17f fable 8), Therefore, in ordar to explain tha reat&ts 
of table 10, i t mm ocnaidarad worthwhile to carry out tha 
3h* ae&m (1 x 3 <E) was ©tpzUifcratsd 
idth 0*01 H pho sphata buff« nil 7.0 
obtaining 1* flaifnaldahyda. §0OJQ§ MA 
In 0.6 ni Stl (0.01 M trivial pa 7.5, 
0.15 ^ %^ t ^ X fCT* M SDTA) MN appUofl 
to tho eoltBtu Th« eiutiaa i«s parfbnaed 
tdth a st^ pwia® scCLar gradient or phosribat© 
Mffar p!! 7.C caatalntug 1 farnaldehydo. 
3 «* fractlaas were odStifmUA at a mam of 
10 sal/hr. 2ia Auttan pattern i s &mm 
for (a) native &U and lb) beat donatore* 
iH/L .ieooveries la this and all the 
subsequent «parlc«it3 of hynroaompatito , 
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n&m> m 19 
Cfooo linked SHA nas gw&awd «• alrcvty 
dwwribed Is *M#fciods». IntoroaUUne 
•goat trwtted OKA saeples *ar« obtained 
arttr treating? tho atu by vsrlous drags 
and subsogpi«at dialysis «s la table tO» 
Ste details of hyviroaynpattt* ohrceato-
grrahy *** &** 9am a§ la &£• IS* 
U l S o i i Ui&fd SlA (b) Ethldl'ja !*acido 
treated l*?A (o) Auridlno Orange treated 
DfU (a) Psoralen treated aiA. 
1.5 
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alkalina hydrolysis* i f any, of iataroalating agent treated 
•ad arose 19***»A DMA. The Droduatloa of add soluble aatarlal 
on alkaline hydrolysis vould indiefte the presence of a slgnl*» 
fieant o n t o of apurlnic altos* tMk ma treated vita the 
W W f^fWPIBS WWHPIWBBS ^WWWOHj^  WBj(|| wBMP W^ SSMB/ WW^FjBW»ePflWWF^WW 4MMV ^^aa*e* iW^^ S^^SJp *"<a*^|Fapfcjp • • l * ^ ' ' w w 
MIA mi preparod by at 0^  treatiaent. 3ie results presented In 
table It do not show say sl^nlflesnt laerease la the alkaline 
hydrolysia of lnteroalatias agents treated m& mm that of 
denatured or native DC J 4. Sowvor, H8% cross linked Sla we 
•tat'%w 9^HauNKv W M A J M I VMta a i a i t t • • len t^a ^& ^aw tfevfesl sPNa jak^MettawV eyv dBtaauatfkviMMdHi ^ettsewjaaevflp sVwtuetMk 
denatured SH^ - ^02 etas* linked UK A ia know to loose Its 
purlnaa rapidly (to!*). Thus, the enhaneeu rato of ensyoatie 
hydrolysis of areas linked Ufa observed earlier (Table 0) i s 
presumably tee either to the presence of apurinie sites ia M©g 
seas* linked IMA or Hit production of large danatured arms ia 
the dss&ez aolesule data to eactenslvo deourlaation. these idaaa 
vara further exnlorett In tha £ollo-sdns axasrl&snts* 
airaaUa and Ul i l t i i i hYrtralYaia of ormn llnKwl MH 
frae Hit eaota Malts i t appeared that the ohldcon 
liver auelense use able to racogniao an apurlnlc site la mk 
and Ijydrolyao tho phosphodlaatar band at or near that position 
or i t profarad danaturad raglona la duplex DBA. Ia dapurlnatod 
mhwrn flfflmaa ?r msm^uwoi ism tmsw m 
mm IMWI m 
DRA HaaEOTIDiV ^J M&*I ACID SOUJ3LE 
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The preparation of cross linked ETTA has already 
bam described. Drag and 07 traatad SUA samples vara 
obtained as described In table to. To 1 eg of aeon saonla 
In 1 el of m was added 0.2 nl 2 H gajCH and mm l e f t at 
room taBparatnrs for 10 atonta*. me unhydrolyaed mtolelo 
sold MM prectpitt^itel ^' adding 0.2 nl (2 agl B3A and 1.1 
nl of 1V;T cold p^.i.,ijrle aetd. After eentrffagatlan to 
remove the pellet the supernatant mm mod for the eotlaa-
Uan of add soluble DffA rracleotide. 
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DBA phospfaodieeter bond adjossnt to apnriaic sites are 
also hydrolyaed by alkali through A ^-elininatiaQ reaetlon 
(1*if 121). ifcerofora, i f ftw enjeyBetio hydrolysis of aross 
linked DBA m* dependent on the degree of ite deparination, 
alkali should also hydrolyeo i t to a alalia* extent* An 
experiiaaat was oarrlod oat an these linos and is presented in 
tafclo 12. Seniles of native DMA vara esoss linked by iaoreesing 
en meat rations of aodiua aitrito as indicated In tfce tatfl.e» 
After dialysis, at described In the •Methods1, tho cross linked 
mi ma divided in tm halve*, Cbe half m» treated with an 
Goroeos of ensycws and the other was hydrolysed by 0.1C ® BaCH. 
rh© otaount of acid soluble retarial prodaood in both oases 
u*s defcefsaoed and la given in labia 12, It la seen tti&t, ulth 
eeen increasing ooneentretlca of sodium nitnta the extent of 
mzjtie catalysed and alkaU catalysed hydrolysia of orosa linked 
Uik inereases rapidly, However, tha alkaline and ensyoetio 
hydrolases ere not equal. It therefore appears that tho rapid 
mnyaatie hydrolysis of oroas United SUA la preeuaahly duo to 
tha oraatlat of d mtured araas In the daplex 2»A dti® to tha 
rapid loss of perinea of oroas linkad OtJA. the ensyno does not 
seen to he specific for apurlnic sites per so* 
mtiaatltt hYflnflYrii.gf.filrtftFhi MsAM wft flftrtfltae frmn 
rho enhaneed rate of hydrolysis by Fracti no 1 and II 
Tftm T va 
GmcmsamcH





Qposa llakod HIA i&th Jn«Nfciiji»M» MiKiL oaoomtNfc* 
tLon HEUI pr«wured by the ftwtard prooodoro doaeMLbod In 
•Httthoda*. 100 jig of «eoh «fapl« m* ilkall hy&rolytod $g 
doiorlbod in tabU H. tooth*? ¥X) ji* of «Mh DMA In 0.5 nl 
tflii tftfttad idtb « m m of mwm Ipim FwatiLm I . sp, 
• s t . f jp) in tho^standard reaction rtdxture. laeubnttan nut 













of iateroelatinc agent treated MA mm further explored* 
£ig# a) sham the results of an experiaant where active IXIA 
uai first treated Ibr various periods with a SUA nucleotide/ 
drag aaUff rati® of toil sad thai subsequently treated with 
the oniyae* Both mtttttfti I and II consistently hydrolase 
denatured MA at alnost double Hie fate of native a*iw 2t&a 
has been iadiaated tar dotted lines la the fie* In this eroerl* 
sent ?raoti0n I was used far tha hytiroylsls of both ethidiun 
hrocdde ml acridine orange treated flRA* &e results ahoy a 
gradoal increase in the extent of hydrolysis of m& after 
ImtPasalng periods of preincubation witfc the drugs, After 
about 60 minutes of prcineubatioti with tha drugs* the level 
of hydrolysis reached equal to that of denatured GKA. cna 
explanation of these results could be that the binding of 
intercalating agent to native 3fcU nolaoule *apoa®3 the single 
strand tersdiHi* elreedr nraaent in the ^tiilex due to single 
as seat aasa?''"* sa*fc^^wfreaM ^^ *^* i w w * ^ e^assnYBR v^sajp •^•ewwMBr'Sj V"*eaip eejiaaMSHewipW » • ^^saa*sftea(sa*seBi 
available to the ensyae in native SSA will be tha oaac as in 
the denatured substrata* It say also be relevant to note at 
trus Juncture that i t has bean suggested that nicks are intro-
duced into iXU in solutions containing ethidium broslde and 
exposed to visible ll$*t (122)* 
Abagmttfin mf l tn , or Hfflfflfti flmrtrtt wnt iBrHtlnn flrwnrft 
The results obtained la tha above experinaits warranted 
Figure * 20 il vain of 
t »*~»i m •• I I T | | - m ] | - f " f l M | T - | - T T ' iiWPf 
UaUve mi mat tr**tad with •ttiidiun ta»|6* 
sod ocridiiw QJWISQ i t * DBA nual«Pti<k/drqg 
solar ratio of tQtt at rem | « i f i w § TOP 
the irw3lo*t#d posMcds of tiat» 1 5w J* 
aliquot of twatod DfU ws titan i» in 0.05 
gwg»fl<» carried oat |^r t hoar at » V 
Bquivai«t smmu of nativo and dm&rid 
g*MBPlat t m also troat^ a in r*ES£r 
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a farther esploratian of tha aeooadary atructaro of intor-
tolatLng agsnt traatod D5JA* Howw^r, bofora proooodlnc 
furtiior Is tills direction I t tft» neooaaary to denonstretc 
tho JtosmtUn of specific aaalexa* of fee dmgsi4tli i.A« 
The change la the abtorptton apootrum of athiaitn broaldo 
upon addition of increasing atsougta of oatlve IMA i s tfionn 
In fltg* 21, 4 shift of fee absorption neatest froo **80 am to 
$30 as Is observed upon additiaa of increasing arxwats of JtiA* 
fee drag to aln-le ami double stranded :ooljnualeottdGa and 
tR8A (12>12?), 2&§ QarJaed sMft and tao existence of a «tU 
dofiaaJ, roproflinliftle isosbastio point at about £I0 *sa a*« 
Indicative of fe@ formation of apooific coaplexoa of fe© taig 
B i t 22 thenm a eiiailar aapericent wit aopi-^ llno orange* 
In S i €0.©f K Wf*B«& pi 7#!?t 0,0$ S Had, g x to** K GDVA) 
fea # o ehowad a nexlm» at %90 ma K fcaj*t) a i l a riiouldop at 
ajKRad MSf aa C (3band), flio o< and (5 band* oogveajpcrtd, S'ospao* 
Uvol/ t to the smcea* and diaor form© of fee dye (136). 4t 
liighor SUA nudeotide/drog ratios a rod ahift in fee absorption 
wm&mm of aoridiae orange mm obaanrad. However, tti© aMft 
v^a not m piyoaowioad aa with athidiun bromide and was about 
er asp S*SIPWSJP 
xli© foilTwlac SUA nitfUotiUk/attil&ai 
bracldo nalar ratioa nw@ tif @3 
iB i**r<«> Mi***) 5nr^«) ion,Mr; 
(f3 2Dll#t^-) 
4 00 440 480 520 
Wavelength nm 
560 600 
riguro • 23 
71m "ollowiAg JJBA nuelooUdVaorlOiiie 
ora^o nolar **td.os war© wg& • 
acridine orange alcao^to) 1tt#(-
+1+2-) 
A 00 440 4 80 520 
Wavelength nm 
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<SSaa* 14MPflNMK4fcaTa^S** W M V v V P K S » ^ ^ » S J B > V ^ P ••• ' •asj W M B w ajaBr^BSBj^ pawS) ^BBfcBjBia 
<ana^P^PSI a^BJB)PjMB(flSSaawSpi 'BJB^ Bt ^ BPlSiaP flMPaw* ™aa^WpSw ^ P * W P * TPTIP* •PWI» W » ^V^paaa(P ^wa^nai ^pj ^S*P»(p»^^aa^PSp V^S» 
substrata for the naalasso fractions. As already shom, 
ethidiuo bromide, acridine orange end psoralen treated D0A 
behaved as danatored sftterial on hydroxyapetite ooluan (Hg. 19A» 
Alteration* i f any* In the soonnflsry stmeture of OBA on 
treatnest i&th the above drat t t i farther eaaalQred* native 
BRA ma treated utth ethldluB bromide, acridine orange end 
psoralen at * »?A nneleetide/drtig aolar ratio w i toil at room 
tenperatare and In 0*15 * &»& for 10, 20 and 60 ninuteo. At 
the end of the treetBant period an aliquot «ss Usaediatoly 
loaded on a hydrosyapattte oolum. The results are shorn la 
figs* 23f £r and 25* i t is see® that tfian SUA ISM ohroaato-
graphed laoadlataly after eixtag tdth tha intaroalattne agents 
(0 tine) all Boleoulee vara attttsd at tha position of double 
atraadad 2RA, After 10 nlnutea between 15-202 of the naloculafl 
behave as danatored ff U and are elated at thai position. Aftar 
•8*« ssiaBSjeWevejBjBsjB, ap,•>> MtNtwlAa^Ba^a»>*ps* IPTPJ eeBeassgsyi \p%s^WarifV •*e*pia» vJP"JWflp» vjaaji leseejBajHnw w llt-apVsP 
SBP^V ^PWJ^ W a^ w a " * * ^SP*W v 4 w a * ^aaa*'^ a'^ waw^a,a^ a^asr'^^p^^ssa»si wa*e™* BSM* TPTBJPJ a aw^wassj amwp wasvaF^Hflt • U S S F 
i s alutad at tha position of native double stranded UTA* As to 
1&e raaaon *hy all BdLeeules do not ohan&e their elation nattern 
at tha sana Una, ana applanation oould ba tha presence of a 
hatoroeonoua population of ffik ooleeulea in tha samples, Sinoe 
(&3N> • 23 
at a !>::A nuca«otide/drJS solar ratio of 
10t1 HHP | 0 f 2D cid Id aiautoa at POGE taaperaturo. At tho aid of thoso poriodo 
a 650jog ($•$ c l ) aliquot nftg load<*l on 
a I x 1 «3 flAiffltt and t«te ciyrccs&tc^ra^y 
W P v • * • • M F ^ P P - ^ "^W^W^PPF • " • p u p ™ * ^pp»*w»»p -iwfK^^w' ^ P P ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P W ^ F ^ ^ j J p r * ' s H R ^ ^ ^ B F 
jwrftmaod as doaaribed ia f|g# 1G. lor 
«bt 818*0 t i@$ flBQ3€fft23€Clt C&) tliO II* A tJBtfl 
2a&do& cu th© fKftgafi Iztntdlatiily tuftaflp 
sdbdsg with the drag, (a) 0 tine (b) 10 
siaat«i (c) 23 ttlwiSts (d) 16 B&sutos* 
^^PP>^^"PPPP ^P^P^P* ^ ^P* <r flPP^» ^w^^^^w^^^ ^F*^pppr Tf ^ ^ ^ "^ F ^ ^ ^^^^pw^p™^^^*!^PJPH|p> 
60 0 
Volume (ml) 
DBA ttoolootid^Qeridine oponpt txQMt 
ratio ma 10i1. othee details v»ro 
Hif aaoo as In Fig. 23 (a) 0 tie® (b) 10 nlnuUo (o) 2D olnui^s (d) 60 sOmtet*. 
O.IM 0 2M 0.3M 
Hlgaw* 2$ 
•.:wmw?z> 
BRA mwloottdf/Psoralen molar ratio 
was toil, t^hor totalis voro tfit 
f t as In Fig* 23. (a) 0 Una 10 iiiiiut»3 (c,1 20 nlnutoa 60 nlnutae. 
0 20 40 60 0 20 40 60 
Volume (ml) 
la tbaao oaa»fin»nta tha Mtt, after treatntnt with all 
throe «rugsf snows a alalia* rati of change i s Hit aluttas 
pattern on Ia*roaqrapa1lte , i t la poaaifcla that a oaawaa 
^^W^^ ^BffKS^^^OS^SSnSOSO (PfHlff 1^^ ^ ^ ^^g^^^^^W^^SSi^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^*w ^^^^W^ ^^^P^HHI^^^ Og^^ aWflp™ ^^HWW^^^»SSl^^^ SSV gP^B ^ P g ^ ^ ^ Sw ^ ^ S W * ^ ^ 
of WTA t» fyoroayapatlte* snong the three Orugs nsaO, only 
Qthddiwi eroaloe earvlas a sat pesltlffi oharga* 8»fafora9 
lateroalatlon nay fee primarily r* sponsible far the above 
behaviour of treated Mr A on hydrojgrajiatlte. 
Pigs* as ana 27 shov a similar experiment as aba** 
exoept that the lnoubatloc of WJA with the interoalatlng agents 
•pajMar ^n^esjsso* sn> so for 32 hows* Fig. as represents treatment Is 
0*01 II Mad and Fig* 87 in 0.36 I! lad* Xa all aaaaa I t la 
fauna that tft» PKA, after tveateont witfc the intercalating 
agents la eluted from hfdrosgrapatlte ooluans at the position 
of single atranood fig** In all the allow aapevlaants thi PIA 
e luting at the position of denature* S*A « j pooled and tha 
drug extracted with isobutanol ana ahlorofom. Ihls PSA, whan 
ejBMonygnsnesvast •^JP/ OPMS^ ^s j^^ ssjOBssgsn • • ^ r ^ a a i eww mssw^^^e* oa^ apt as^rOste^evsKf an ooe ^msese^ws ssntn ••*«•> •a^oanfv 
ttrlragMJlalff ghfWSliaTtSrtff tf Him fttftlrn m i l UttMaW 
fffgtrf jg j | ^rc 
Satlve SNA «M treated with ethlalu* bromide at «P 
la an Ina oath ana la 0*16 M Sad for varying periods. Una 
results of 90 and 40 minutes of Inoutetton ara shown la Fig* 26* 
Zt la toon that after 20 stouts* 3££ of thi molecules ara 
eluted at tha position of denatured BSA* She corresponding flgott 
4 1 lte/m solution of W A la SRI ®M M 
trlo-oCl pit f«f9 0*01 « N'aCl, 2 x WT* M 
a@a&ts at a OH A nr^aotida/drag asia?' 
ao of tOtl. Slsa acautlcn itts l i f t at 
fbr |2 hoars at tho end of t*iiah 0»(X> ol 
loadad UQ Iha faartteoxyasattta aoltsii and 
aaaoad as In Pic. II (a) Hative SKA* 
BtMtdiitta leenij&a tiyaatafl SUA. | t | Aeri&tna orango traatad HJA -(6) Psoralen treated Sff*, 
40 60 20 
Volume (ml) 
40 60 
O-IM 0.2M 0.3M 
-1 \ \ 
OlM 0 2M 0 3M 
1. 1 
t m i 
40 60 20 
Volu me (ml) 
t l U t t 
60 
Flguaro - 28 If^Hflllllfttfr. fftTOTff1 
'0yy&i<f?*W!r' isjp^^twsiia?-wpiv2i,f» tvfsp^ * » / 
A 1 as/tal artUttcti of J3KA i a j m (0,01 if 
tttla-iKif 0«f? & M . 2 X IOC* K EDTA) 
ww treatad %dth athidluni braid* at 
aft atialaotida/dffiift IOOHA? ff&tio of 10t1 in 
loe bath at 0°, Aliquota of 0»6 B1 vara 
vltbdratti afta? 2d #v* MO f|*trii?r<o mm4 
awOiad to Hie hydro*3mpatlt© ool\iiu 
ta© aero tiaa control (a) an aliquot «*a 
idtfcdr&Ma tffffftfUittifly aftaar a^tnp tha dne 
to th* i*U aolutlciu 2ha oolmn m* Qm+* 
10D«d as dasaribod la i?tg# 18* ta) 0 tix&* eontrcCl 
ib) 3D &lnut<Mi 
!o) So edtautaa 
O.tM 0.2M 0.3M 
0 20 40 60 
Volume (mlJ 
room tanparatoro ts wo** taaa ®Of* (8is« 2$U At 0° tft© 
figar© of 801 i s raatiaad at abmtt »*0 otautao. It I t thara* 
foi« cloar that tbo ohtnea la binding prop«rti©» of Of A to 
hjtfroxyapotito la alovar at 0° than at roo» teiparaturo. 
3U« 29 rt»wi tha raai&ts of an axpartnwtt tfcara 
duplex Deu m$ traatad with itttaroalatine agmfcia 0,01 r. Mad 
for 10 alnutot and onraeatogrftphod oa hydro*yapatita» Aa la 
pr«vlouo aspartaaats a SKA naclootidVdrug n&ar ratio of ton 
*as aaod. Arcxiid 3D" of th« ao&aot&aa vara alutad la all aaaaa 
at tha position of daaaturad OfliW "harafora, low ionic otwneth 
does not aaoe to affaot th« rate of okaaga la hydroxyapatita 
binding of iatorcaXatia- agaat traatad UTA* 
ainoa intercalating agaatstvaatao' fid A on hydroxyapatlta 
ohraaatography fetfiavas aa Mag la atrandad or danaturad material 
It %*a aaoaaaary to datafalno, ty othar nana, i**ttoar tho 96A 
.patalaed i ta double atranAad nattma* daring taa traateant idth 
atnMitai brontida, aarl&aa orune© « d ptoralaa, oh«c<W| If **yf 
ilgo***<» 29 
; i sztrrw mrmrx ?rygwn s n » r / m:i^w^^mmM: 
A 1 JUL ooluti a of I2IA In THS (0#01 1 trij>» HCBL «H %% CMH W ^ a , 2 X KT* 'M ATA) ISli 
treated vlth wiaua Intercalating «$«$» at a 
WA i»eleotid«/dnje cwdar ratio dr I0t1. Affear 
10 atnnteg at POOK totipflpmttiro an aliquot of 
t6 m mm tiMfttaNi am& appliad an bpfimsm** 
0 20 40 
Volume (ml) 
10± 
la absoraauee at 330 no and saeelfie viscosity mrt reeorded, 
the results are given la tablo 13 and 1*** Table 13 stsssariaes 
reseats obtained vith mk solutions nboso 2^6© an mi recorded 
••*• Tt#^Wi^^w sW WSft^Aw W i f e "BWBBfc i j ^ • 'WWBW ™^w 4 M M W * V M N M I ' ^ M H F W ^ ^ 9 SSW^F ^f W 1 W P ^^^^^^Sjl^^^Waa^P^^^a ^S* ^W^a ^ M ' W 
the intercalating agents ana aft** teat denaturation. Hattve 
Btt exhibited a 3<# increase la the 4aS0 am fallowing denata-
ratlctu After 1 hoar of incubation there aea no laaraaaa in 
th© 4a60 aa of native control SB A tfiereas ethidiuD broeddo, 
W i » <a**a<a>adia» ^psFaSSaJji^ p evMras gffaseiRfcaBsaasMi ais* ^ stsjtP^wa upsswe^AraMp anaep^e^^e 4S apapjfc^pa is 
laavaaaa la the absorbenee* Hovever, the asjer iaaraaae la 
the absorfcuoee of treated seaples mm observed on further haat 
* w w * a i a a a ss»awsw e^e ^^aaMnasav^NsePv * W W F isasiwieMjpteep axaanMKa awBwwwa ••sea iia*spw aaa^a^^^p s^sasaaei^ 
of treated BU altar I hoar at roaa toaperature aey Indicate 
the slight uncoiling of the double helix oa intercalation. It 
therefore appears that the in A, on treatneat with the above 
Interealatlng ageat§ essentially rataina i ts doable stranded 
ettaraeter* 
to tenia %k ia recorded the specific viscosity of iMk 
after varioua perioda of traataaat with tho latereelating agent? 
2ha specific viscosity of denatured DBA mm considerably less 
than that of native an A» Ch the other hand, no chance ia the 
specific viscosity of draff treated •Maples eeuld be seen* On 
Hie basis of these results sad on those of table 13, i t can be 
concluded that the DRA essentially renaina double streaded after 
mmiifii AS m m m wh mum mi mum 
cmmm* 5E32*1 ffiSiF * 
Zaro tin© 0.5 1.00 0.59 0.59 
1 hour at roon 
tasperatura 0.5 U05 0.61 0.61 
^360 m 0.0 0.05 0.02 0.02 
After h«at 
I te fc i i rat ia t^ 0.68 f#30 0.50 o.Tt 
^^^a&ons 0.18 0.3® 0.11 *M2 
PeflMCKiit laaraasa 
ia Abaorbanoa Jl 30 13.6 30,3 
own iiKiwiiin i III II itimmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ 
A 1 as/nl solution ^ HI A fa HII (0.01 H trUWICl 
SB 7»£f 0.15 r* Had. 2 x KT"^  BOXA) « i traatod vltto fifiov* rtagt at ixu aiidiaotiaa/dwe noia* ratio of 10H. After mm 
ham at roan taaparatar* and ribaatroantly affetr haat jf*ata-
at 260 as taaaaured la a Bacfenan nodal ro-tpaotvophotoootor. 
mmm IMBMOT w m* imm mm immi 
lammasm mm® IXKS m wwnmm mweme C'inutcs) vxscosxrr 
IlaUvo - 1«86 
• 0*316 














AcKXtlftod Oswald vlscoiast*? %as uaad to maasure th« 
tine of M l of 1 ne/tal solution of uativa. denatured «*1 tin 
tireatod HIA* ?ht IsoMiitvi ww isaintained at 30° i» a t** 
Utttittte water &&. ft*# WSk mwlaotia^lrue nalar ratio was 
10i 1 In till 
Mill fct QlmmwSi ai this *fpoot la *Dl*iusslati*. 
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in ,i ^ ,i
 l.v.iiilit».r .iiiim . j i i i 4 i t e i i ait Mntitoir.' it f ijrftMliff Itiiitti 
C o l l a t e Ulit i s etteceptlole to several kinds of 
i5&i'-g©f suets as IT/* md v Mirreoiatloi^ interaction with 
eli© tieai aatageas ami Carcinoc&ia m& tiepurtfr-tlon* isaae 
.•es-mriiirtiau of e@iiiil£F &.A &ea been §iig^est«;« to te>.<;e 
pises spontaneously 'JOder p^slolo^lc&i cofiditlone (127 ,M^ 
repair ®yst«s operate la cel ls aaiataiding high- 3-oiec altar 
vei^ut sr*i§ biological activity of **«A» xeislon repaid mcml 
(61) of yy^trraJictou ttysdue diae? containing &;/. ;liwolvea an 
endonaeleolytic event as tbo Ura l step, / siaiilar taec&anisa 
lies been proposed .;'or III© ropelf of de^irineted ii«/ Cl6tt39)» 
'.naoaatieests specif ie far olijylr-tou ssd f^oriiile s i tea 1ft 
.D,,j tev© been shown to exist in bacteria (.12 ) t aeaaaiim 
ce i l s (19| SO) eescl plants (16, 1?). ilmm®r9 s t a t i cs on 
nutclee~.ss tbat ere specific 1 jar iX,A containing JjitsrstrE.iu 
cmeXmii cross sJUii^ s Q?K; lr«ta?e;JLDted *^  /• are fov In nmjiber 
I t i s ,siow& that rcn.-:ot©s.t atretics of ^ g.^ 4,1 B are able to 
remove lnterstrsnd croa;* HIMIS iroa ti'iolr i.;.*A <123f 129 )• Aa 
yeast aitoofeondritii deojgrrlbjntie lease tits oeen descriwoa which 
I s stimulated by etrucioa tor*.3iae eu.a ofckcr *t<A iftture&i: ting 
drugs (1>3)« &* effsrt was tijerefore -a&jie to identify nucleases 
that 3^y oe speci. ie or prefer aUjylcte^ at^ariiHsteo^ cross 
llnketi did intercBJLB&ed ifc*A» Caiecgn l iver ^as chosen since 
lOti 
fow atudiaa an dooxy«ib©ttuelaa*oa la this syatam have boot 
reported, %periiaeate earried out with erode extiraat froa 
ehidten liver identified a rroeleaae activity ittMtti pr*f«r*v 
tially hydrolyaed alkylatod9 d^uriaatod and denatured m* 
C8lg» It 3f **)* ilatlAf MfdUt wftti departnated DBA net* 
obtained vlth m enxrao extract oreoared ISPOB purified 
nuclei (Htg. ?)• Since denatured MA »*s alao preferantia-
l ly hydrolyoed It u*t eooald d^ poaeible that the preferen* 
^WW^ i^eMp W M n V ^e^^^e^ ^ ^e*^fli^w ^l^^p ^ H P M H M H V M V ^ M K ^ P ^ ^ ^ W P^B^ p^*frBr ^^™i^B^^flP" I^PFP-^PBF ^F^IPWa ^^*p**^^p ^^^HOiF *u^HIwW TBF 
Deprarina t ed fitu oan epontaneoualy arlae ffcoa alkylated I»A 
• M W ^$ JiH0^ftOJiBM§ OeCk e V 4 l ^KM% • *eM&,» ^ I M J | ^^^wAt^^MMfcdnB Wb^fc •B^^aMeOWfecVMKefc W , l » JIMO OftMaVft * t XMfcjtk ^BfcflVi 
doiataratian of Hi© doable atranded molecule* $ho aa*var 
to this queatian «*• provide by ttoe eaperlaent of ftg# 6 
liioro i t hao bem *Hem that aliylation, w&m toe conditions 
ose&9 leads to single stranding of Mk in the abtwncc of 
significant depurinati«u tale v u oanclodod on the basis 
that alfcjlated DBA, *hil© being single straneVed, m» not 
hydrolywd by alkali (131 >. 1% thaa appoarg that the ppo-
farantial hydrolyaia of alkylated aod doparinatod DFU by tho 
^p»» w i w ^wwnpOf w o w <Ow %o^ ^^ pT l^iff w##*SPMp* *aippaHai TPWOW ^PM» W F V P M K ^ ^ V W ,^™wJII|pTHBH[^ a ^^••L i^HHlfl' 
(132) have poa tula tod that partial danattiration of alkylatod 
tMk at hiehar pO valuos aay oeoup throu i^ th diaruption of 
hydjpocflD banding duo to a boaio oatalyaod laidaaole ring 
opening Qi t&e quertgrnisea -*•? eJuylcteu gauRlne* *o • 
our toowlfi'-gOt la ©uditijn to aas* aun rvaaita Mid that 
of v,em J l jyU Ct33)f th i s i3 tiie only ofcaor re part 
aveilcttie In the l i te ra ture on the ff»-ft of alkylating 
a.-tc-ita on tiio BO'-jt'idlrtPy atr-Kstarn j f U.A« w© heir© no 
.^ecioe Interpretation of too r e m i t s of iic»6 feat i t i s 
iios ibie thct the positive cadges a* tli© $a&rter»ised 
sliiyl'''t9d bases ci^^ef thrj.i£h repjiaion, -aagr stf^raely 
effect the st&bliliy of the aecon&ary structure of 1&A» 
I t ia f hovv*vert elerar tiicA altyl&tlon sieves the aecontfery 
atru-.-ture 3f i i relatively un3tK;le collared with tact of 
tli© native ^i-eeuio, 
nacleaae octivi t lea 
la orcier to define the sobstret© specificity t*& to 
tloteraiae a^je of the euyaicocbeilcel ^o>er t io« f i t was 
rseeeoeery to purify the ahav* naclanae cetivity* **"* eauuniua 
oj i f r te f recti;*.etian -»09t -x t;*e aucieeae rc t iv i ty oft 
dowptured i^ .-Ai wc-.s presii*>itMe«i betvean 3$«tf® saturation* 
piiosp&jeeliulos© carjaetogro^hy of tiUs fraction yielded tm 
aejor pct&a of activity -iesir "lifted m : sections I ©B^ IX* 
.ioat of the pjrifi-.'fti:jtt vm *ehioveu in t*ie eiii%jtaj=togr)KiiMc 
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stop where ouch of the unwanted protein mm reacted* &• 
extent of purification, as indicated % ip«lflc activity 
sad *ft)ld» purification, u&e greets for Fraction I (Table 
ah Hi* two peaks ware cooo«itrat«d and uwd for oharao-
t«riaUon of enzynea* ®® fctte^t to purify the faiyae 
ftirHier was &adc* 
M ©Mer to define and dlatincuiah the properties 
of Fraotloa* I and II moot of Hie experiments were done 
sinultaneoualy with both fractions under aiailar eonditieaa. 
BoH* Hie activities showed the aefie pTI and tetaperature 
optisa and a similar teraporature inaotlvatian profile. Ktf*§ 
i%t** and Qe** ware attwadatory to both fraetiona bat to 
V awev jjr wWMii^ j ^ " ^ w wainHPv "*^a>a»^i^^p **^ Ba ap^pwaMBr^^*a ^wewa jsHe^^^wap^paew i(r^ PNBpP»Mae*'HfceBie£*waMr 
i t waft need la all eubeequent cxperinenta* 4illo SDXA lahi-
bited Ilia mw&®*&* ~® binding reagents such as p-ohloro-
nercuribonsoete and S»othyl oaloimida did not significantly 
decrease the activity* The ffcet that mi was inhibitory in 
Hie absence of added divalent natal ion nay be indicative of 
a tightly bound metal to the sasyae* Other properties auoh 
as the Kn value, raol ocular weight and Hie effect of various 
nucleotide* ware also siailar Dor both Fraction* 1. and 11* 
Both Hie fractions were identified as eft4wBi<ft esses end Hie 
else distribution of their digestion products of Of* showed 
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a striking resemblance, Murth«-f on native polyaerylaraide 
gets tfiesof7*actians sfieved slnllar eleot ophoretio B»blUV 
oonflrcdng their equal eolooular nalgnts deterained earlier 
hy gel filtration (Hg* 15), liiace both fraetlcni» eatoibited 
alttllar behaviour In all the properties described above It 
phosphocellnlose enttistt mm due to tfeeir separate Identity* 
It Id possible that ffee&tlons I and II are either proteolytic 
or dissociated products of a single molecule vhloh retain 
nativity en degi*adetlon« i. taixture of freotlons J and 11$ 
on get. «loetrorliorealttf also aeved to th« sane extent aw both 
fraction elans* Tills may indicate their separate identity 
and not tun halves of * single- aoleoule dhlch nay have 
dissociated daring the purification proeedore* On ttte other 
hand these nay fee prodnots of proteolytic degradation, which 
nowwif* nan not be ascertained lor our earoeiiaentii. It 
appears that fractions I and IX any be issensyties isttn only 
minor and subtle differences in their kinetic end structural 
properties* It i s , however, obvious that vith mm present 
data i t Is net possible to define the preolse nature of 
Fractions I and II, la order to do this, i t *dll be necessary 
to purify both me fractions to nene@ eneity and carry out 
studies suah as anino acid conr oslticn, end group analysis 
and ernes reactivity with antlsera raised against both 
fractions. 
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In furthor studio^ an attempt has beam made to 
dat mine the substrate specificity of the enzyme in order 
to get an idea about i t i physiological role. Th« rejulta 
of table 8 indicated that both Fractions X tad XI ore able 
to hydrolyae alkylated, depurinatod, denatured end atoaii 
listed 284 at a hlgfear rate man the native substrate, 
^hoso results are similar to thoat obtained with the angle 
extract. 4t already raentioned, the increased hydrolysis of 
alkylated and depurinated OU my have been doe t<> i t s 
essentially single stranded nature (133). Uia reuolts of 
flgm 16 suggest that native Of* nay contain certain 'susoep* 
tible areas* in the oolecule, after the hydrolysis of which 
no further enayoatic degradation ie possible* die possibility 
i s that these 'susceptible areas'are single atrandod regions 
in the duplex which say be aaturally present la too ocj^wuls 
or are latae* during the isolation procedure* It i s known 
that higher salt concentration anjn-Basea the structural 
breathing (116, 13**t 135) or stasia stranded regions la native 
M&* However, the effect of :iaCl en Erections I and U does 
not give riae to say indication ttiat the enzyme iaaty prefer or 
exol isively hy rolyee denatured areaa in Ilia native noleoule. 
Cross lin-ed DfJA was shown to be double stranded 
(*ig« 19) on hydroxyapatitc but was hydrolyfled by tlie engyoe 
in 
fraotioas to an even greater extent then denatured SUA. 
ifetlve a?A cross Uriced nitti HSC^ la teom to loom i ts 
purines rapidly (101*). %® presence of apurinic id tea in 
eross linked SUA was conf lnoea by i ts alkali labile nature, 
that the enhance] rate of hydrolysis of UHQg cross! linked 
nu nay have been duo to creation of apurinic sites i s 
indicated bgr the results of Fig, 17 and table 12, Denatured 
J>"A villi increasing degree of depurinatlin shoved increased 
rate of onsysaatid hydrolysis* Siailarly, cross linked SRA 
prepared with increasing concentrations of KaHOg, showed an 
increasing degree of en-yicatie hydrolysis with a ©oncordttant 
increase in i t s alkaline hydrolysis as an indication of 
inoroasittf dagre® of doporinatAon. 
since the discovery of an yeast mitochondrial 
nuclease (130)f y&ieh i s activated by intercalating agents, 
attests have been node to build a model (136) in order to 
explain the neehanlffa of such activation. In oar studios 
also, both Fractions X and II hydrolysed acrldln© orance, 
psoralen and ethiditsa bromide pretreated DBA to a greater 
extent than native I»A (fable 10), It thus appears that 
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in teroalr t lan trensidiras the JUA i:ito a sJi tebla subatrrta 
vMc:h ia ciossreoect :aar@ effleioatiy than the netivo adlocula, 
Sirica tianat-jrec LM-iA i s eiao aore efficiently degrcaeti by the 
•n^yae i t veo of internet to o®terai»© the eha&ges9 i f nnyt 
in the STCOuuery structure af I&#. on tr@rt.j0nt with various 
intorcfciftlng a^onts* We issvc used byuroxyopetite ehrou&ta» 
crsi>h7f viscaoetry an<2 spectropbitoewtrar to earfy oat those 
a t t i c s * SK* «nhcnctd arig^mtie hy-ralyeia of itft^rec&eting 
drug treated i/^/i %rsa not da© to tiw introduction of any 
ai^'-ifioant nuabcr of qparlnlc s i tes m indicated fcy the 
reaoi ts -of taisie 11. However, oas hy&rosyap&tite ehroa&to* 
grnphy the drug t r e a t s QftA beheved cs denatured 'jimterial 
( l ig ,19) . Shat the drugs were actusiiy - jralsg e ejq&lex 
e*'id intercalating into B^ A ires 8fo**i by too shift in the 
chuorptien aaacian of ©tMtliua l*m3ia@ u»ct aeridlne orange 
C^ig# 211 22) on the autiitiun af active i-:iif.# uouret anu 
"'h&lvet nova eoapattct that the soift af tht> visible band of 
sthidlua nhan i t ititero&ietee into D?*/ crises oi&ost may iron 
e jt • t r ib j t ions o: the piiaapsietea* The abjve t c^e fa ra t t ion in 
the binding propei-tiaa af interc&lating e,;ent treeted iX.A to 
hytiroxyspatite oecurrati aver © pariau of 20-30 tadLnutaa in 0*1$ *1 
LaCl sx»i at rooo te-uorctare Clj«23f2l»9?$)* th i s i s further 
ea;.:ir:i©d by the &x^ri^&at oi ; i( j# 20 wier© t;*e ^ajar ^ert 02 
ensyae activtticm m* ©ttiiaiua u.:-a:iiue «&'.:> eer ia i i* aror.go 
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protroctad £&'A W&J caog&gted &itar 30 aisutes of prateractaont 
of i>*-iA with tha -rag. 'She saxiaua eativctigii al anayae 
eet iv l ty %ras reecaeti e-itar 1 hour of pwlaraat jOfct t?itb. tut 
cL?ac v&aa tho extent a* by&'oiyais of tr»-r.l©d *&£ e^jirjeeaod 
t/ict 3i" tfaneiiirad &&A after which %imm vwa i i t t i a incrorsa* 
/JLiaoa^a t;,*a iRtarct&atlnig drag traatau l^A aiutav. firaa 
hy&roxyepetita coisgana et tiie position af tiauaturag SEterJ.&lt 
I t r©taiii#a i t s esse- t idl doable street ©a tiofctare* SMa i s 
UKlieitad by tu© fact tact toere i s aeJy s l i e s t ciie^ge Sis tiie 
hy^oebiraiieity r^ wi viscoaity o£ nrtive &*/» daring; i t s treatment 
wltb various lctore&JL&tinc agents CSt^i© 13f 1**)« 
iJwepsl f'telf glwft iqr Bemcpci (101) i i&ie ' to tbat 
tlm 'acln factor involved in *;ie ajlacsvtiaf* of noclele neidis 
on by&oxyepaAite i s t&© interaction beti/eeia yiioapbrte groups 
uf nocleic acids K'ia (.6** aa %m sarfac© of aytiroaqrepatite* 
I t i s | therefore wiue:.t t*oat t§>® bioei:ia£ af zie&etlveiy 
ranrged pfc^s^li^tos cc*. o© ex^e./fcot to -©• .•re.'-so -.be affinity 
of nucleic seicis to i^ydrasyisyFtilwu /^co^liic to -#eai*ai wxl 
-.''beivet (136) t *«ett a qye intercalates into ^-^ i t i s submitted 
to ver t ica l iM&rmil^xm vifch the l»ese oelr9 eiid horizontal 
interaction v.;ts Hie pbosy^-tes* i;ar rscriiuixiesp Gilbert «*6 
•' i e w r i e <1"7> S IU^M itint s-'ie l e t t e r ^reuoiilnetes efie" ca&jes 
t^e epycrcKit effisUty ojeiat&.t etiU a&jfcrer*t number o; s i tes fee 
uecrerse es tbe i * 4 c atre^tft increases* / s l J i l e r situation 
H4 
ean be visualised for psoralen* Hie interaction of amino 
groups of ethidiuo with the negatively eturg at! phosphates has 
bam postulated by a&ler and Aring C138), Presuoattiy 
therefor©, thebehaviour of drug treated M& as denatured 
aatarial on hydrcayapatite oolum can be attributed to a 
decreased nueber of nucleic add hydroxyapatitc interactions 
as a result of horisontel interactions of the intercalating 
agent vlth Mh phosphates* 
In oonduaiOEii Hie hydrolysis of vari usly codified 
BRA substrates by Hit ehicScen liver nuclease aetivities, ean 
be attributed to the follavdng possible sodas of action. First 
of all , on the basis of the studies serried out, It ean bo 
reasonably assisted thai the activities of nuclease! i s affected 
by dsnaturation of 90a, At present, the Increased rate of 
hydrolysis of denatured ERA can only be suggested due to the 
availability of a larger number of terdnii to the ensyae, The 
same explanaticn say also hold true for alkylated end depurinafcid 
Dr.'y, It is however realised, that in order to conftrc this 
hypothesis native ? A of discreet sise, such as ttiat of baoterlo* 
phagesi with a defined norabor of already eristinc alncl© strand 
hrealis vlU have to bo aged* me enhanced rate of hydrolysis of 
HH32 oross linked mi ean be attributed to the presanee of 
apuriaic sites or to the oraatlan of single stranded areas in 
the Ddecule due to extensive depurination. ft* possibilities 
om bo mggooted for th« lncroiood rate of byfirolyait of 
intercalating agoat troatad OTA, Intercalation nay oxpoa* 
the single itrand teminii, already preeont due to nickfl lit 
X'At to tha enayne. Altomatlvelyf i f the nonhnnloa of 
\Kwinding, intercalation say facilitate further mooUlag 
of the double helix by the enzyme, finally, our tfca&os om 
the hydrcasyapatite chromatography af ifttoioalatiag agent 
treated 3!& easy provide a new nethod for determining the 
intercalation prooeaa, 
C H A P I S H V 
S U M M A R r AID C O N C L U S I O N 
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Mo havo bom In%oreeted la the enaysatlo doeradatlon 
of QDA tfiidi haa bean ohaxloally altered la Its aoeondary 
strootare, wltti a via* to inderitend tito role of varioaa 
endonnoleaaee In SUA ropalr, 
1. ^ muaaaee activity mm IdentlfUd, lit onlokan liver 
natad SRi at a aignlfftoantly higher rata than native DRA. la 
enayae axtroot prepared from purified ehlefcen live? noelei 
•loft Miowad enalifeatiwly ^ ^ raanlte* On totfraxyasotlte 
ehroaatography, the alkylated and depnrlnated at* uaed la thaoo 
axparimantfl mm fcm& to ba aesantlally ein&Le rtranded. 
2. %nonl«B at&fnt fractionation and jThoapbocelluloee 
chromto«raphy ma uacd to partially purify tho above activity* 
Two dietinot pooka of miolaaaa activity, on the basis of their 
ability to hydrolyaa denatured Oil, vara obtained. She anajia© 
fractione undo* theea two peaks ware ocaoantratod and ware 
deaigiated FractionsI and II, Froa oaainelon ohronatoeraphy 
OB atphadex 0-2D0 too aoleeular weights of both fraction* wart 
oalotflatod to ba anoroadBatelv f IDQOu 
^^IPOT^P^P^Hmp^W^^^p^Br ^P"* ^^ ^ r ^ w p ^ ^ < # ^^^p^p^p^^wipp ^ P^PWUeT W ^ J w ^ ^ ^ T f 
3. Tha optlauB pH and tampofataro of Fractions I and XX 
ware detenatoed to ba 7.5 and *a}° respectively. On incubation 
at 37° both Amotions loot $6£ activity In 7? ainuta*, nowavar, 
l iv 
pt&mm of *)• Glycerol and £t bovine ©era albuaitt afforded 
1101 protection under these eonditionsw 
*** m« to value* for ffeifllflM I and l l f at detonate*! 
In Unas of add ©oluble MA mwleotidQ gonad by hydrolyali 
ofdmatored Bf % w « oaloulatert t s b e & O i KT7 M m i 
2.1 x 10*7 K rospeetiv&y by the Betbod of LlnoMearor and 
5# Belli the nuclease tm&Uma did not show am absolute 
Mg*% **•• era! Cfc**# COTA IMS inhibitory bat this affect 
oould bo reversed by a hicher concentration of €©f*# certain 
adenine obtaining ng^en&dee #id. nneXeot&das mtit toenA to 
ctlvate the emaynaste varloua degrees* 
6# AM gal. filtration ©f products ©f enigmatic hydrolysis 
of denatured SUA on sephadex 0-75 Aonad that oileonuelcotldes 
alto tsrodoeatl during ttie course of reaction* «3otti ffHMift%ii!iBs X 
and H exhibited alsliar bahcfioor and the efci'oaatC3pfaj4$©) 
profile obtained Has ©onaletent utth an endonneleolytlo aoda 
of action* 
7« t^fyHiif1 ten Ilia observations In erode cuttoaefea* Hie 
Js"^*" w w a w 1 * ^ jp"ww'<wwB'^ Bf^P''1'* •••••Hiwej^awapaiP^p <e*e*eswe?^peif |^'*we*SF «^ fc*a*tap^ C' ^a^BBwp-^^WHWPM^ sw^^aa^saii™awi ^w t^a^s 
alkylated and aepurinetod Mk at a si«nifleantly higher rate than 
native WK. The hydrolysia of covalontly cross linked OfA* 
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prepared by SKOg treateent, was also eicnifioantly greater. 
The preferential hydrolysia of denatared, alkylated and 
depurinated 3RA « u oonsideroi to be dt» to the cftJOaMli.tr 
of a larger nwber of terminii to the emayiie* Therefore, 
the enhanoed hydrolyaie of cross linked mtk mm of latere** 
slnoe oovalent cross llrtrlng can be eutpeoted to euppveas tho 
structural breathine of DRA. 
S# In an experiment on the enayaatlo dagradatlGci of 
denatured mk depurinatsd to varyine degrees* I t was dhom 
that the daparlnatcd substrate mm octisieton tly hy irolyaed 
to a greater extent than denatured OKA, I t la theref&re, 
possible that the preferential hydrolyaie of iSJQg cross linked 
mk nay nave been due to the prosonoe of apurlnlo sites la 
soon »IA. 
9. C&* of the objects of purifying the chicken llvar 
nuclease fractions ma to study the ensynatle degradation of 
SKA, idth oodlAed secondary structures, t&th a flaw to oaplore 
the role, If any, of those ansyoea In DRA repair taction* 
'any mk intercalating agents are known oarolnoeena and 
raitagena* It mi snout that both Fractions 1 and IX hydrolysed 
ethidlyn bfoatde, aoridine orange and psoralen treated mk at a 
significantly higher fata than oontrol native Mk* 
10, Chances, i f anyf la the secondary structure of Inter* 
l l y 
calattne agant (athidlisn brooida, aarldln© ©ranga, poaralan) 
traated DfJA war* aaploffad IQT the OM of h/droayap*tlta flhwot-
tography. IntaraaUnclj amonga* It ma taiid that all tha 
oroc traatad DEA aanolaa alutad at tha position of ganstnrad 
MA ffcom hydraayapatlta oduBna. ®e^ traatod arosa Hnfcad 
*»«•' 4m %••# »a#^3r ^ff \HHmB** WMBpawaj nwiwaataw T^™» aa>4P * w w i i a i i w flp^pn* ^Pwa i^Wpwat ^^BBj^p^aip •ai^paa asMP 
•agpaotad* 
11* $© algal floant bydrolyalfl ter frt%*flif of tntaroni afitnc 
agent trotted DBA **» aeen« Qa tha other liana HB02 eroa* 
linked mk mm hydrolyeea' lagr alkali to a significantly greater 
extent* In another experiamt areas linked DBA taj prepared 
lasr lnoreaalne ©oaeontfntiona of HaSOg and fubjeetod to eneynatia 
arid alkaline hydrolysis. It DM seen that aach Insreaalne 
ocneentraticii of HaJtO^  tha extent of ensyeie oatalyaod and 
alkali o&talysed hydrolysis of eross linked 8TIA inoro&ied 
rapidly. 
12* Tha absorption spectra of ethldluB bronlde and aeridine 
ofangOf upon addition of inerenslng ewnmts of native ORA, 
Indicated tha fomatlon of a speelfU ooxolex. At a 984 
nucleotide to drag ratio of 10H tha absorption mailaa of 
athldluo brcaddo shifted fro® kQQ an to ?3D nts and that of 
aeridine orange fron k9® m to about 5D0 ma, 
13* It mm found that the slange In tha alttttcn pattern 
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of DfA on fcfoateaiifc with lntaroalatl:ic ogentst tfm. Hi® 
poaiticTt of native to that of dsiotured molec lea, ocrora 
ovor a period of nearly 2)' oimrtas at room tcr.poraturc and 
in %15 '• :?ftCl. J&aof His Hasten msynatic hydrolysio of 
intevoautinr agent treated Dili was achieve! after Via mm 
poriod of pretrontacnt with the agent* 
1V. Little change, If any, in vieeoeity e»d hypoohroaicity 
of BiA WAS obs«rv«l during the troatoont itth varies Into**-
calatinc agents* lids ladieYfcod that tho ctoleeuleo G330Rtially 
retain their doablo atrandsd naturo, 
& OQDtfLttAsn;ttM Uardvolygto of vario^ii^ ss&HHoi 
OTA% bgr the ehiofeen liver nuclease activities, em bo attri-
btttad to tlio following possible nodes of action, first of all , 
on the bonis of the studies carried out, i t oan be reasonably 
mm®&& that the activity of nucleases is affected by tho extent 
of denaturation of SUA* k% present, the increased rate of 
hydrolysis of denatured Wk oan only bo saggostod to be ®m to 
the availability of a largar nuaber of tansinii to tho empi® 
on donattiration. fit* aaae explanation nay also hold tarn fop 
all:ylatoi and depurinated SHA, It i s realised, howovcr, that 
in ordar to emflrs thU hrpothesia native IXI4 of discroot si Be, 
anon m that of bacteriophages, with a defined moor of stag!* 
atr nd breaks will have to bo used, too enhanced rate of BB02 
crass l i s od Bill can bo at';ributod to the pemmm® of apwinlc 
12i 
situs « t § tts creation of single sfep^ iiieA areas in the 
noleoale A* t.o esteaelve deparftmtien* *%» p®esiiMltties 
em bo miggeetet! tm the iae*@aseft nfte of HgfAretyQis of 
internals, ting agtnt tfee&eft 0NA. Zstevoelfttlari any' eacpoe* 
the alasl© 3t2P»a t«nrdnii, already present tiuo to s i t o In 
•••'., to the ent^ ae* 'Itonnti^Qlyj i f the liedianiaD of 
ejupoatlo digr&dftMca of nativo 2t!4 involvos aiEultanooua 
urtuintliaef Intercalation may f&etlltaie tmoeUlag of the 
6oaUi« helis Ijqr the m®$®§* "innHyj ear startles an the 
hyd?o3y&p*ttte ohrasatcgraipiiy of iateroa&atia® ag#tnt treated 
BRfi, say pmvi&® & mm aethod Its* detersdniiis the lnteveriLfttlaa 
C H A P T E R Vt 
t S F B R S S O S S 
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Summary. Chicken liver crude extract produced acid-soluble diphenylamine-positive material in the presence of 
depurinated and alkylated DNA, while the formation of such material from normal and single stranded DNA was 
comparatively low. The maximum acid-soluble material produced was not increased further by alkali, indicating that 
the enzymatic action is mostly directed towards apurinic sites. 
Nuclease for DNA apurinic sites in chicken liver 
Rana Y. Rizvi1 and S. M. Hadi 
Depurination of DNA and its repair has been the subject 
of some interest in the recent past2 - 6 . It has been sug-
gested that the cellular DNA may be spontaneously un-
dergoing some depurination under physiological con-
ditions3. Endonucleases specific for apurinic sites that 
may have a role in the repair of such sites, have been 
shown to exist in bacteria and mammalian cells 2>4_e. 
In this communication we report the presence of a 
nuclease (s) that degrades alkylated and depurinated 
DNA in chicken liver. 
Materials and methods. The method for preparation of 
depurinated DNA was essentially that of Hadi and Goldth-
wait2 with some modifications7, and it involved heating 
the DNA at pH 3.5. The preparation of alkylated DNA 
and depurinated DNA from alkylated DNA has been 
described7'8. Chicken liver crude extract was prepared 
by homogenizing freshly excised liver with 3 volumes of 
cold tris-HCl buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.0). The homogenate 
was centrifuged at 1000 X g for 5 min and the super-
natant obtained used as the source of enzyme. Nuclei 
were isolated and purified by a standard procedure9. The 
procedure for extraction of enzyme from nuclei was es-
sentially as described by Ohtsuka et al.10. 
Results and discussion. Figure 1 shows the effect of 
chicken liver crude extract on native and depurinated 
DNA. With each substrate, the perchloric acid soluble 
DNA-phosphorus (DNA-P) was measured after different 
times of incubation11. The release of acid soluble material 
as a function of time from depurinated DNA is found to be 
considerably higher than from native DNA. Depurinated 
DNA incubated without enzyme shows some degradation 
with time. This could be a tris catalyzed reaction since 
amine buffers are known to catalyze the degradation of 
depurinated DNA12. Similar results were obtained when 
the enzyme extracted from purified nuclei was used. The 
degradation of single stranded DNA containing no 
apurinic sites was also found to be considerably lower as 
compared with that of depurinated DNA. In order to 
demonstrate that the cleavage of depurinated DNA was 
mostly directed towards apurinic sites, the experiment 
shown in figure 2 was done. After treatment of depuri-
nated DNA with enzyme for indicated period of time, the 
reaction mixture was further treated with alkali. This 
would result in the cleavage of all apurinic sites left un-
degraded by the enzyme. Addition of NaOH after 90 min 
of incubation with enzyme did not increase further the 
acid-soluble material already produced enzymatically. 
This indicates that the sites of action of alkali were al-
ready acted upon by the enzyme. I t is, therefore, con-
cluded that the enzyme and alkali cleaved the depurinated 
DNA at or near apurinic sites. 
Depurinated DNA has been shown to be an intermediate 
in the degradation in vitro of alkylated DNA13. Endo-
nucleases specific for alkylated DNA have been reported 
in B. subtilis14 and E. coli15. DNA was alkylated by 
dimethyl sulphate, which is a weak carcinogen. Depuri-
nated DNA was obtained by mild heating of alkylated 
DNA8, which resulted in the appearance of apurinic sites 
as shown by alkaline hydrolysis of such DNA. As shown 
in figure 3, the production of maximum acid-soluble ma-
terial from alkylated and depurinated DNA is signifi-
cantly higher than that from native DNA. Alkylated 
DNA alone in the presence of alkali did not show any 
degradation. The procedure of heating DNA at pH 3.5 for 
preparation of depurinated DNA results in the complete 
denaturation of DNA at 52°C2. In order to determine the 
native or denatured states of alkylated DNA and de-
purinated DNA obtained from it, hydroxylapatite chroma-
tography of such DNA was done. The results are shown in 
figure 4. Whereas part of the molecules of alkylated DNA 
retain at least partial double strandedness under our con-
ditions, the depurinated DNA is completely denatured. 
The denaturation of alkylated DNA is a time-dependent 
phenomenon since it was observed that after 24 h at room 
temperature this DNA becomes completely denatured. 
The apurinic site specific nuclease reported here and by 
other authors in different systems may be the first enzyme 
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Fig. 1. Effect of crude extract upon normal and depurinated DNA. 
The reaction mixture in 1 ml contained 650 [i.g of substrate (depuri-
nated or native DNA), 1 mM MgCI2, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 
0.08 ml tris-HCl buffer (0.5 M, pH 7.5) and 0.43 mg of enzym eprotein. 
The incubation was carried out at 37 °C and aliquots of 1 ml were 
removed at various time intervals and added to 10 ml centrifuge 
tubes containing 0.2 ml of bovine serum albumin (2 mg). The tubes 
were shaken well and reaction stopped by adding 1.2 ml of cold 14% 
perchloric, acid. After 1 h at 4°C the acid-insoluble material was 
centrifuged off and DNA phosphorus (DNA-P) in the supernatant 
was estimated by the procedure described by Schneider11. 
required for the repair of apurinic sites in. DNA. This as-
sumes that the mechanism of repair of depurinated DNA 
is similar to that of UV-irradiated thymine dimer con-
taining DNA. Indeed, using E. coli apurinic site nuclease, 
Verly et al.16 have recently demonstrated in vitro repair 
of apurinic sites in DNA. The nuclease activity on al-
kylated DNA observed by us raises an interesting question. 
The enzymatic degradation of alkylated DNA may in-
volve depurination as an intermediate step similar to 
non-enzymatic degradation of alkylated DNA. A single 
enzyme may, therefore, be required for both the steps. 
Conversely 2 separate enzymes may be involved as has 
been suggested in the case of E. coli endonuclease I I 1 ' . 
However, the question can only be answered after the 
enzyme has been purified. 
16 W. G. Verly, F. Cossard and P. Crine, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. 
USA 77, 2273 (1974). 
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Fig. 2. Action of nuclease on apurinic sites in DNA. The reaction 
mixture contained per ml 500 (ig of substrate (normal and depuri-
nated DNA) and 0.38 mg of enzyme protein. 1 ml aliquots from de-
purinated DNA reaction mixture were removed at various time 
intervals and incubated further with 0.2 ml of 2 N NaOH for 30 min 
at room temperature before stopping the reaction. 
Depurinated+ enzyme 
Alkylated+enzyme 
5 10 15 20 
Incubation time 
30min 
Fig. 3. Effect of crude extract upon normal, alkylated and depuri-
nated DNA. DNA was alkylated and depurinated DNA obtained 
from it as described in the methods. The reaction mixture per ml 
contained 730 (xg of substrate and 0.42 mg of enzyme protein. The 
other details were as described for figure 1. 
20 30 
Volume 
Fig. 4. Hydroxylapatite chromatography of alkylated and depuri-
nated DNA. 2 mg of DNA in 8 ml of TNli (0.01 M tris-HCl, 0.01 M 
NaCI and 2 X 10-" M EDTA, pH 7.4) was loaded at fraction number 
zero and immediately followed by elution with sodium phosphate 
buffers of molarities shown (pH 7.0) containing 1% HCHO. The size 
of the column was 1 x 7 cm and 4 ml fractions were collected at the 
rate of 8 ml/h. Recoveries were: normal DNA 96.5%, denatured 
DNA 90%, alkylated DNA 93% and depurinated DNA 98%. In the 
case of alkylated and depurinated DNA, 1 ml aliquots from each 
fraction were treated with alkali and the non-hydrolyzed nucleic 
acid precipitated with perchloric acid. Acid-soluble j)NA-P was 
measured in the supernatant as described11. Absorbance at 260 my. 
(•—•). Acid-soluble DNA-P released on alkaline hydrolysis (O —O). 
